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Oxford, frorn a Woman Student's Point of Viewv.

'-A citie seated, rich in cveî'ything,
(iirt with 'woo(1. wa.ter. cor'n and hilli.'

O FOIID, as ne of lice' adinuiri's has said,
0is' -rieli in ever-ythinig,'' but sie has nio

rieiier possession thait the devotion she
inspires iin lier sons anld dangit<'rs. She het'-
self is so generous a givel' thal it is of lier owi
wvealth that heu' ehildî'eît give tohi lc. Bcaîitiful w'itlu
Iliat i'<vei'cd beauty w'lieh is per'tected by age, digni-
fied witlt the digity begotteit of a, long and noble his-
tory ; wise witlt thte N'isdomn tîtat transcends mere
kuîowledge, the 01(1 gî'y eit.y ca>sts a speli that nto lapse of
tiiceari break over the mnen and woiiien whom site
înioids and teaches!

Yet il must be confessed that Oxford looks askance
at bei' daugliters,; nay, î'ather, that she hardly admits
their î'clationsbip. Till within the iast quarter of the
uiîeteenth century, Oxford had opened her gates to
notrîe but moen. Thon a few womeni modcstly and timid-
]y sought entrance. It was a nionstrous innovation this
adînîttaniieî of woinien, and to înany an old-fashioned don
it xnarked the first step) of Oxford's decadence. Two
<'lleges for' w'oîien %v'ore fouîtded- Lady Marî'oaret Hall,
on Clturch of Eîîgland intes, andl Sonei'vi.le Coliege. on
air entirely unsectarian basis. Titere are now in Oxfor'd
two other residentiai halls for w'otieu, St. Ilugh's antd St.
YIilda 's, and also a large body of honte studexuts who live
in their omvn homes or iin selected lodgings. Ail these
varions bodies ar'e connected with the Association foi'
the Education of Wonren, wv1ich transacts with the Uni-
versiiy ail the neeessaî'y business concerning examina-
tions and'lectures for w'oren students. But thongli the
University Will - teae-h and examine women, though the
librerieS and laboratories are. open to them, thougli

som oft o~mst illustrions dons will coach them, yet
the degree.i. wîthholden. There are no women gradu-
atesw of Oxford Ujniversity, though there are hundreds
who .iequlfe for. graduation. both in nass and hion-
ors ajad- hol1d ljiverity certificates of the f aet.

,e- M-gep-tiô«ù .may! tinker. away almost runheeded at-
any-r>t'hme tàtîi-te oif thel1Tniversity constitution. but at tir
first mtentioin of women 's degrees an armny of veteran
Oxônians *,streanti up to defend w'ith theit' last vote the
sanctity of theit' Ainta Mater'. They fear-honeseo ref-
erens-titat, the bold invaders, if admitted te, the Bach-
elor's dkegree, may, go a step further and fome reiluet,
Rut Uzliveraity to niake tlwtng "Masters,11 ax4d te Uive

theinthereby al vote and a voice in the governnient of
the University. 1letti<'oat g(>vei riment ini oxfoî'd-per-
ish the thoughl Y Yet those wlio wvatch the sigîts of the
tiies ilote tlîat the opposit ion is wveaker- every time that
the question is debelî; , and1( aie v< nient tti w~ait til i '0

sei'vative Oxfordl is 'oiiv<ite<l b:, lime. .Meaiiwhîile the
<iegreeless wov<inhî suifer eonhîni rai î vely I ittie inconveni
eonce, Silic(e eve ry (i i do -da te ed<1 'Ot io il autioi'ity Iooks
rathci' at th'eauid e' plae in thew class lists titan at
the letters aft er lier- na nie. "ici it is a little galliug Nvhcni,
as is sonietinies the case, iti îidise'iuuunatitig public ae-
cepts hionors ini thte loeal exaîiniai ion lists as, equivalent
to a place ini the lion<<i' lists of~ th li iial examîtiations 0f

the Untiversity proper.
A1¶niost all thte woîîieî studeîts ini Oxford are read-

iîîg for honors, and on1e at leasi of the colle-es wvill
receive no "pass'' students. I3et.ween pass and honor
work there is a wo'ld of diffeiene-different set books,
different lectures, diiiei'eni exaiitations. Tlite pass can-
didate eannoi take liciiors, thougrh Ilhe liontr candidate
is oceasionallv ufd''ili is. lie is allowed to pass.
In speaking of~ this calarnity. one naturally drops into
the nmaseuline, for''' î]ihg is exeeediîtgly rare amonig
woiiei. Aý very fair' proportion of the coveted ''fir-sts''
fails to the w(iiiei sindetits, aund an unusually large pro-
portiot of ''secoîîds' '-a fact whiclî denotes good brain
power4 and( pleuîty of stca(ly work. "Inu the first, class,''
it has been said. "'ar'e thte friFîîds of tc exaîhîineî's; inthe.
secondi aue the steady plodders; but tire third elass is ro-
served foi' the careless mîtagntificence of or'iginal genius.
And it inay be taketi as an axiom that, ''careless magnifi-
cence'" will secuî'e kt low class in any examnation for ahl
geniuses. ''original'' or' oth ' wise. TIhe friendship of the
examiners-so .essexitial to an aspirant for first-elass
honors-is obtained( by displaying a thorougli grasp of
the sub.jecêt of exainination, togethet' with methodical ar-
rangement of focts;. and a carefud attention to style, and,
above ail, by, a legible handwriting.

Historyis the favorite subject with wanmen stude 1nts,
though many take English language ieaueo

lassand it is-.yiýry- -e1doni -that a class list is pub-
lished which-- dý)e'%rIot- inelude the names-of one or two
woînen. ,The tettdeieymât Oxford is towards specializa-
tion, and the standar d of work for honors is very higli.
In history, foi' exatinple, onte cannot aspire to first ,ory
second ciass honoî's w'ithotit a detailed knowledge of
-Englisit eünstiltuticiiad and pt litieal history, and of 'a
given period cf cectinental history, with ail thé
geogr.aply iiecessar for illustrating auswers with naaps,

N o. 0.
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l'hen there is a Special Subjeet, such as the Hisfory
of fthe ltaiani Ilepuhiies, or' the Crusades, or British In-
(lia, whiich nitist lie workcd up fromnt ontemiporary author-
iflies, at(d tbis alînosi invariably tîccessitates fluent ri'ct-
in- of two or- three foreign lanuiages. Last]y, you. must
have al solind( knowledge of I>olitical Eeoitoiit. andu lie'
abl]e Io d snsits n )]ltinto modernî social prob-

aend. 0Ivoit w~ill lie exl)cctd f0 show wide r'eadiing lui
yoiir it5ers inl) )1itival phi]osophy. Not a îŽw women
.tiienfs whio go to ta ke at Jost-gra(luate course lit Oxford
find thif. the iîîîdergradîîafe honors work is stufficienitl\y
a<lvaiicci for tlieir powes. [n preparation fori
4''schools'' (as tflina hu examniriations tire gencrally cal1 -
cd), you atre hilpd hy lectures., by tbe suggestions of
your tuîfor wlbo lias thie dlirectiont of your work, and
chiefly liy ''oehn. '(oaches aire of many sorts and
ail ages. Mortie of thie moost dis.fiiguished wflioIars iii f 1w
Uitjveritjy devote at fair' proportion of their time f0
w'omen stut(lnts. Yoîtr coaech gives you atn hour a weLk,
and you genîerally shoare is finte v<ith another student.
Thie lIour is isuirlIy ino)topoIize(1 by the conirrents of f lie
coach lipon tlhc essays wrif.fen by the pupils on a given

sbjcct during the preeeding week. Sometimes lie wili
give notes on the su;tbject oif the essays; sometimes lie
wil] stari a discussion of soine other question. Offen
tiiese question,; have no direct bcaring on ' 'sehools,'
but flicre are fcw things iii life so f ruly educative as
informeil discussion of titis sort witli a man far abler
tlîan yourself. Youi may gain littie in the way of ''ex-
amnination facts," but you arc raised insensibly fo a
plaine wherc examinations étesume their appropriate
secondary position.

So inucli for flic work at Oxford: now for flic play.
Sacred to play aire thec hours befween 2 and 4 o'cloek.
Yonr liave spent your înorning at lectures, or in tlie
librar-Y or Iahorafory, or in your own room; you have
suatcitcd ea liasty luncheon, aud have drunk coifee in a
friend 's room.i aud uow everybody expeets you to fake
flic exercise so essenitia1. to a, healfhy life iu Oxford. You
may ehoose yonur own form of exercise. There are boafs
on the river, and "cauptains'' waiting f0 coachi an ignor-
ant crew; there is hockey in the level. fields or tennis on
the iawn. There, is ba.thing, and walking, and bicycii,
and fhcî'e is simple idling under flic garden frees. At
4 o'clock f beie is affernoon fea in flic Common Rooni.
or, perhaps, duly cerioncd, witli an undergi-aduate or
fwo in onie of the mnen 's eolleges. Then from 5 to 7 arc
two precious hours for reading before dinuer. After
dinuer yon will go f0 a, literai-y society, or to, a debatc,
or to a eommiffee meeting, or possibly flic senior student
summons everyone to) a college meeting f0 decide soin(
matter of gencral inferesf. If fliere are none of these calNs
on yorir time andl attcnfion,.you read in your own room
tili about 10 o 'cock, wlien your partieular frieud kuocks
at your door, and you liospitably invite lier fo cocoa.
And then you f aik. taik, talk on every subjecf in heaven
and eartb. for yon are inferested in most fhings because
you are ouly just bcginuing f0 foim your own iudepend-
eut set of opinions, f111 at last ftle prieks of conscience
cannof be ignored, and you seek your narrow bed. wvhicli
lias masqueradcd ail day long_ successfuliy as a sofa.

.College life is the seed p-lot of friendships, and al]
the i-est of your days you erre rcaping the harvest you
have sown there. The strident lias maade but a pooer use
of lier college days wbo carnies away nothing but liouons,
for she lias missed lier bcst opporfunify of winniug life-
friends. At college you are almost forced fo lie sociable
-commen work and gaines alike uromofe the habit of
friendship-the problemas which almrst ail students are

I rving f0 soive bofh for fhemselves and others create a
î? ial eed for fricndship, and if is, I believe, iu the
lioii v ontctof residenfial urnivesity life thaf friend-

>'il llis the hiest chance of gi-owtli.
,On the elgosside ote i 1can onlyiightly

Vlhi-iacteristies, Ilere, if centres round flie daily cliapel
svi viCe or Ille %veeki Bible t'lass. there, if appé>ers a

pncvsi ident ga-lthcring for, tire sftudy of flic Bible or-
nssionai- quîetioiis. Suindays aiford ample opprrtupi-

ty for 11w satisfilction of every shade of religions oprn-
ion". 'l'hcme ai'e exquisîf.ely rcndered services in flic
anitett <lc ehtapels, and fhîcre *are uuiversity ser-
nions biy nci noteti for their eloquence, or foir their
Inofuridîv (if f lionghf. Besides fliese,, there ard thec

pamit h iees umn< vlmapels of every denominatàun, sp
tîtai eaeh stuïdeiî itaY find soinewhere a co ngenial re
Sigious at.ntosplieî'. And in the air is thaf spirit el
1,i-eldfh and( toleraut've in whieb narrowncss and bitfer-
rtcss wmflicr and (lie.

[Iow lthe liai>py inetoories of college d'ays crowd in
iipon rite as 1 write! 1 seem fo sec Oxford as she is in îthis
hiit Octobii w~eatller, Miîen the red vines on Magdalen
TI'oer flont I ike dr-apery in t1w breeze, and the wide
Yelhlow leaves fail slowly in Sf. Giles'. Then flic bine
moist cornes up fi<uîthfli river, and flic suni drops dowîî
Io the 11hîcIills, artd Oxford, wifhhler 'dreaming
.spires'' aud thoiiglife, fades front my siglif.

Adelaide M. Pluniptrc.

ANNESLEY IIALL.
Mo inucl curiosîty and infcrcst in Annesley Hall

ias been înaitifestcd and flic Uuiversify girls flicrein
hiavce e sîge with so inamîy questions, that I liave
been asked, ais et resident, fo give a fui],' truc and particu-
lar accounft of tlic life, i-nies and advanfages oif flic ncw
Victoria Restdence.

Ilirsf, let nie say a, few words of appreciaf ion of flie
Deltin of Ilesideice. Miss Addison is emphatically the
î'ighf woînan in the riglif place. Diffleult as lier pafli
muusf lie for thec flr-sf year. lier calm gond sense, lier un-
fatiling suttli er liractical Chrisfianity, and, obove
al], lier ýeasonab leness and readiness fo sec bofli sides of
a question, have wvon ber flic respect of cvery girl in
i-esidence.

Shie is ably assisted, hy Miss Mcott and Mrs. Scott-
Ra if.

Now, as to the roonts. Ail are, furnished very daiufily
and completely. A whife i-on cof, as comforfable as auy
lied I ever slept in, an oak dresser, student's desk,
simnoon, stuidy-e-hairý. at wickcr rocking-cbair, one mug on
the liardwood floor, complef ctfli fnînishing. Coucli
covers sud one sofa pilio'w lire supplied foi- flie. bcd;
pieture books and wasfe paper basket are also provided.

The bail flirougliont, is lîgbted withl electrie liglif, and
is scamn licated. Ilu cd rooni thecie is a study-liglit witli
at switch, so that if caui le iuoved whercver desired. Re-
t'epfion-roorois, library. conversation-room, cliapel and-
musie-rocîn'are among the moins downsfairs. and ini the
hasement is a lar"'e gyninasium, veryi fully equipped-
with every eonvenicîice for afhlefic work, and contain-
ing hitf a dozcn sliow,\er baflis.

lu the inorning the rising-bell rings at 6.45 or 7
o 'dock, and breakfast is servcd at 7.30. Af ter break-
fast, prayers ai-e eonducfed by Miss Addison, affer which
we ail adjourr f0 flic gymnasiurn, wlcre Mrs. Raif di-
rects a class ini pliysieal culture.
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Luncheon at one is a very informai meal, tinlike
dinner, at 6.15, and breakfast, both of which, are quite
foi-mal. lPrayers in the chapel again after dinner.

There are six tables in the dining-room, and. once a
wYeek there is a grand change. aitd everyoiie's position at
table is changed. This is annoying when you have
g'rowil t<) ]ike tbe head of your table and the girls there,
lut it ,rives yohi an opportunity to become better ae-
îjuainted wvith aIl the girls.

The ieuls are exceptionally hcalthy.
The rules. for grirls who are here f0 study, are nof

too stringent, and are very few. Youn must h'o
punctual for breakfast and dinnier and remain for pray-
01r8 ifterwairds. Front 7.30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. you must
be in your owii îoorn studfying. Froni 9.30 to 10 yoiu
mnay visit yoîu friends. At 10 it is preferred that you
should go f0 bcd but your liglit inust bc out at 11.

On the seeond and fourth I"ridays of flic monfli you
iway have ail the callers you wish, but, if you go out or
reeeive oit other niglits, Miss Mddison 's permnission must
be asked, and is rarely withheld.

Everything is clean, sanitary and wholesome, and 1
forgot f0 say that. on Saturday flie girls are allowed to
use the ]aundry. TFhe irivileges of life here are many,
fthe restrictions few and i vse, and altogether life in resi-
ulence is at very desirable llîing. and wc only wislh wc
liid al woimen 's residence at University College, for, un-
qitestionably, boarding-house life is bad for a girl in
manv ways, ani many a inother hesitates to send a
daugliter, broutglif til in a sitnail town, 1.0 a city s0 mucli
larger as is Torolo, without flie safeguards and protec-
tion tlia. residence lifc would afford.

Junior.

AN AMERI'AN COLLEGE FOOTBALL GAME.

CORNELL V. COLUMBIA.

Last week several Varsity men made the journey to
Ithaca, N.Y., in order to witness the struggle between
Cornieli and Columnbia for honors on thec football field.
It was a match of the greatest possible consequence fo
flic students oif boîli universities, and one for which both
teains had been trained down to the finest possible point
of physical endurance and excellence.

The Corneli UJniversity is situated on a hli seven
hundred feet above ftic shores of Lake Cayuga, and over-
looking the town of Ithaca. There are some fliree thon-
sand- students in attendance. of whom, I would venture
to say, at leasf twenty-nine hundred were present at the
gaine. (How many of Toronto's fwo fhousand in ali
faculties will attend next Safurday's match with
McGili?1)

The scene of action, Perey Field, justly cailed the
"gridiron," -was, owing f0 the rain, which fell in tor-
r enlts- before the gamne, a veritable sea of mud, bearing
-moré resemblance f0 a "wallow" flan to a football
fWod, as: wo understand. the, terni. On bath aides of the
-Seld, -runnin-g fthe full length, were fhe "bleachers,"
flore being but one sinaîl covered stand, with a gallory
for -the -rùýpresentatives o f ýthe press, and -fo whicl a
îélègraph, operator sen~t dûfistant reporte ii) ail direc-

f ins-sèhwas fhe interest shown fliroughout the East-
cmn States. The price of admission. was two dollars, yet
every stand wvas crowded.

Columbia had brought down five lundred support-
crs f ront New York-a journcy iasting seven 1lours-
and, these worc. seafed toLyether af cne end of tlie field.
Trhe Corneli stand was divîded int o see.fionsi in~ front of

oach of whieli xas a "yeîi. leader," -who haad complete
charge of the checring and singing of that particular
section. These -'yell leaders', reeivedj orders from. tlc
''leader of the mnlversity yell.'' ('olurbia also lîad hcr
leaders ouf in frontî to se that thei* team received. a
sufficient aitiuiit of ellcoirag2einent from its Supporters.
It -,as tliill itng, ii<leedtoI b ear eaech Corticîl seeti n sp-
arately andi iii furn give thejir ýollege yell; then flie
whole serics of staiids xvould eliei' fogether. Snelh an,
expression of feeling, aiid euit Iilsisi as flua wvould serve
Io inspire kin: feani to greater deeds, and it would lic
well if we eo uld give soiile sueli systematie encourage-
ment to our own feaiii liere at Xrarsity. True yeiling Nvas
flot oniy at fthc iieginnin- of Ille (,allie, but laste(l
tlimoughiout, and asspceiailv loui wlîcn flic honte goal
was in danger and Ille teaini ilost litii eed of encouiraOc,-e
ment. Songs aIso wem'e sung front tinie to time.

TIc croxvd in tlic stands appeared very picturesque,
nîany of bofli mn and woumeti wearing yellow oilskins,
called ii ftie vermeular of (oruieîl ''slickçers."

Each teani ('anie oit tle, irounds with a ruisb, followcd
by their ''spar-es,'' and imrnmediatcly began practising
mass play at cifluer end of tlie field. The ' spares,'*
numbering about f wenty fo a teai, filed bo their benehes
at flic cdge of tihe field.

T}me unifornis are vcmry diflerent to tliose worn by our
players, there being few vesfs, just jerseys leavily
padded lit the shouilders and eîbows. The pants mnostly
have strips of wood laid lnmier the eanvas as at protec-
tion fo fthc thigli, wvith. padding at fhli kces. The
"tacklcrs'' wcar licavy leather breastplatos, while pneu-
nuiatie headgc,,ar and nose-guards arc seen everywherc.

The men are large sized and Ieavy, and flic gaine
chiefly depends on strength and weight. A man on thc
line of less than one Iundred, and eigîty pounds is con-
sidered light, and must mahe up in skill what le lueks
in weight. Thoso behind flic lino may be of sliglitly less
weight.

EacI team consists of eloyen men, of whom seven are
on flicElne. The, positions from. left to rigît are lef t
end, left taeklo, left guard, centre, rigît guard, right
tacklo, right end. 'fhere is no holding while thc bail
is put in play. TIc centre ''snaps-back" the hall to flic
quarter, wîo ciflier ".bucks flic line," "runs around
flic end, " or passes flic bail f0 one of the backs. Thesc,
however' seldoin kIdk. but trust to bucking and running
round flic end fo gain flic five yards necessary in three
"downs." The gamne depends very*greatly on what wc
would caîl "off-sidc interference play." During this
particular match flic bail was kicked but seven times,
and only twice dutring the whle game did if go oufside
fIe fouel-line. Altogether the bil did not travel more
flian five liundred yards or so. From Ibis one can formn
some idea of flic eloseness of fIe play and fIe cvenncss
of flic two teams.

During flic gamne several mon were disabled and re-
placed by substitutes. At every cessation of play train-
ors and coachies rusliod on flic field with water and
sponges, and washed the mud from flic eyes and moullis
of the players. After flic hlf-time inferval bofli fcams
reappeared on the field wvearing fresh suifs.

The gaine resulfed in a hard-won vicfory-for Coluff-
bia by 17-12- flic hlf-fime score being 17-0.

The Toronfo mon present ail agreed flia.t fIe Ameni-
can gaine requiires. fluer training and harder endurance
flan'doos ours, but is flot so inferesfmng fo tlie spectafor;-
cw'inz to flic scarcify of running and kicking-every-
fhingl ismass play.

Howevtr, We cannot do. biefer flan follow fIe exani-
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pie set by the Arneicanii colleges, and have everyý man in
th(. Univeisity' tutri oat anid support his Aima Mater,
lot, oly* in beiiig. presentl at the, matches, buit in cheering

o111 tJivr ity(1 t() vietory.
- J. J.Creelmnan, '04.

BOOK R]4,VIEW.

IIEJJASTU; RICIilOE T ENNA; AND SAPPRO 1 -
LEUCADIA.

By Avthuii ing r
Ili bisaes book of poeilns, Arthuri Striniger (al]

alumnuiiis of the Univcnditv of Tor-onto) bas given to tlic
puiblic il] gunl-1, alnd illiorded Io the' literary lovinig. in
particulair, a pr.oducitioil whiehl eau firiiy be described
as origa. beanltifi, ald, il) soile %Vay'Ns at least, renaark-
able. Alhuhnoe)don &fSi etting. ,et it evi-

And again:-
1 loved her once, Are-

I loved her onee as waters love the wind;
I sougît. her- onee as rivers seek the sea;
And lier deep eyes, su dreaxu-besieged, made dawn
Anid m~ngtone. * * *ý

TIeil fell tIc change ;-soxne hiand unknownl to us
Shook ont, white petal froin the perfet flower,
Anld ail the, worl g-rew old.

It is tic( pou'tie injstinct of no ordinary power in coin-
oeptionl and artistie construct ion, which is revealed when
i Iines, to Ares eonjeernilg bis ncew bride were written

bY the iohrwlio lias lost bier:
WIcen she is yoius and in amibrosial gloomns
Yuui seeretly woufl cbain ber kiss by kiss,
Thouigh close yon hold lier in yotir bunglmng anus,
Yet will your. gI'upîng sofl buit lean to lier
Acrosas the dnsk, as hli te lornely hi11,
And] in y ouri wvarinci4 raptures you shall learu
There is a citadel surrenders not
To anly captor- of the outer walls;,
Ili sorrow youi shall learn there is a liglit
[Iluinies not, a ehairber it were best
To Ieave ilntrodI.

Of ill i( thtruu [poenm inc1wded in th~e present work
il mayv with fi-lth be said ( that they m~ark a production
of rio mreani ment. Certainly there are portions whuich
deoserve rank wîtli tIe very best, poetic writings of ourdIay b)y r-easoni of their conception an~d interpretation.
soin( miigli uct thie criticismn of rather f requent use
of lingthy periods, wlile others mnight suspect at finies
the( teudene 'y to straining in following tou elosely thc
oIaSsie' model.

On the whoie, however, tlie iiiluor deficienees serve
tu set in r-elief tlie fixner qiIjties,. The poems are goo..
They ris'vc olsiderablv above the inajority of poetie pro-.
tine4tionis iii ounr prescrit day. Mr. Stringer hna, done
'r1edit Io biiself, mand lias brought additional honor to
bis Alima Mater, tbroiugb these bis latest andc best writ-
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S*As one of the reiïuits of the ýpresident'visit to the
Northwest Territories and British Columbia, -the Seîîate,
,after careful consideration, lias agreed to accepi for
junior matrieulation the intermediate grade certificatt
issued. in'Britiali Columbia and the standardý seven cer-
tificate of the Northwest Territories, and also the senior
academie grade certificate of British Columnbia, or the
standard eight certificate of the Territories, for senior
matriculation, when these cover the University prescrip-
tion of sub.jects, and certifleates covering parts of these
certificateswill be aeeepted pro tanto. It was aiso de-
termined to grant partial affiliation to colleges and higli
echools of good standing in both British Columbia' and
the Territories, while students ini the West may bie regis-
tered as students withi dispensation, in University Col-
lege or Victoria University, but on]y under very excep-
tional cireumstances are they to be allowed dîspensation
for more than tl4ree yeaijee. For the present the IUniver-
sity< will hold exaininations in the general course of the
flrsý,t, second and third years, and in the first and second
years i the honlor departm-ents of classics, modern lan-
guages, political science and philosophy uder its own
preuidig examinera at centres chosen f rom time to tinie
by the Sonate.

The Ramnsay scholarship) was awarded to J. 1-1 Wal-
lace.

The following- have conpleted their examinations i
anatomy, chemnistry and orthodontia for'the degree of
D.D.S.: S. M. Edwards, C. 0. Fallis, G. P. Gilroy, J.
R. Ijad, H. A. Neshit, G. W. K. Noble, J. A. Thomp-
son, H. B. Ward, IL WV. Brace and R. If Carruth are
required to Pass aru examination in orthodontia, W. Bi.
HEalliday in anatoiny and E. L. Kennrey i theoretical
chemistry.

A statute wa-s passed iinder the ternis of whieh dur-
ig the present session the examinations hi elinicsd work

mnay ho conducted at sucli tines duirig and at the end
of the ession s mnay be deterniined upon by the head of
the clinical departmient, and that thes-,e maiýy be in wrif-
ing or viva voce, or by 1>oth methods.

EX CHA NGE S

We regre~t that the article ou -T'le Freshmnan' whiel
;ippeared in this coluinai last week was not eredited to
"Kodak" in l'he Neus

REST ANI) IIETREAT.

A Vils nelle.
1 thauk mxy God ecd night for sieep,

And in niy castie elim> aloft
Where stars shine on the donjon-keep.

A-down the tower tiche n e a creep,
And faintly sighs tic zephyr sof t.

1 thank nîy (îod ecd ni,-hlt for sleep.

A crystal.drauglitI drink of deep,
'Ti& dew in turi et-stone eutroughled,

'Wherc stars sine on tie donjon-keep.

Up there the silenee soins to sweep
Away mýy care-a garaiient dofl'ed.

1 thank îny Gcd ecdi igit for sleep.

1_p1 there I smlile- -cai nerweep;
LUp-1 there I pray -c'en if V ve scoffed;

W rcstar-s hieon tlic donjon-keep.

UJp there since sorvow 1 o 'er-leap,
0 miay I clhnib againi fîil oft,

Where stars shine on the donjon..keep.
1 thirnk ni- God eaehI iit for- sleep.

-Earl Hubert.

Bishop 's College, Leîuioxville, lias Juast adopted co-
education. aud is, as a eonsequieuce, straigliteniug its
necktie an~d looking to the pairtiug of its hair, so to spcak.
Here are a few sentences fr-om T heu M11itre:

-"This is a new depariitnienit at Bishop 's." 'We hope
that they wilI pardon ou hues" Ail are wonde.ring
if the ladies are exeuised cap atif g-own."'

This is the Iatest froni Texas University:
Thrat, Rattle to Thrat, to Thrat, to Thr-at,
Long Horn! Cactus Thorn!I
T'exas! Texas! Texas!

RazzIe
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ASSOt.' I 11 EmmITrS.

Unis ersitt t ollege Miss. j. A Nijson, Miss. T. B. Kotelieson, A. Foulds, A. R
M P.lsir 1. M ontagne, J. I_ Lanjg.

-NIsl. i i"n ,î M. V. Canieron, ilI. A. S tesvart.
meoo n Pr;icîal Science N. I>. Wilson, D. L. C. Rayznond. F. R.

Sil t h.

Dientl Colloe ' . IL Bedclingfleld.

Consersator ,of Mt4ie- E. Hlardy.

W5yeIiflA C,,Ilege M. ' I. Jackson.

Cou-og of Plrmnrmmy E.- L, Taylor.

R..'prvsetit;ltvis to he atppoiltsl roin the other coileges.

7'ORONTO, NOUEMBER i81k, 1909

P ElIHAPS no question- is more seriotusly dis-
cusscd in the Univcrsity woiid to-day than. that'
of the proper and1 îîeces.sIry physica] devclop-7,

ment of the undcrgraduate. flie .young() student coulles
up with butt slight kuowlcdge of -the character and ex-
tent of the exercise necessary for l-~devéhopinent, anîd
with a desire to accoinplisli a certai. amount of work.
The natural resuit is that, wvhile soînei stuâients take too
mnuch exercise, tlic vast iuajority take, too little, and arc
content to cultivate the mental and, social aspects of
their natures witlî but a passing thouglit regarding the
necessity of possessing a strong, lîealthy constitution,
Thec student who overtrains, inýures lîimsel1f at the time,
and probabiy even more on graduating, . whepý in the
'rush for advanccrneni ho takles too littie eXe-,r'ei§,(, andi
a very undesirable reactionary influence work§--to his
1physical undoing. Tliu student who takes too littleýcxer-.
cisc probably in bis anxiety for class standing«ý' . and
seholarship, ruins bis constitution, and is neyer able
fuily to utilize the selioLarship hie possesses, and here il
should not be forgotteil. that every weak cons[titutioii,
every preinature death ainong students strongly preju-
-dices the general publie against highier education.

We are glad to kiow t lit as a resuit of long and per-
sistent agitation, a coniînittee lias beeni appointed fromn
the Senate of the University to diseuss the wh ole ques-
tion of physical train ing for the-.undergraduate. We
feel that there shouid be a Medical Board') chosen

'by the Senate, to whiah every student on enteriine shoruld
.be sent for examinatiori. He should be told the -kind
.and the requisite amounit of exercise most suited; for bis

proper development, the amount of work hie ean safelï-
undertake, and precautionary mneasures necessary .feor

*his physical upbuilding. No student who is weak ph Ysj-
eally should be allowed to take two honor courses, if, i4.
deed, he is ajlowed to take any. Knowledge at the ej'.

pense of health is a poor consideration and should not
be thought of. When the proper course of development
lias heen determined, the student should be e.ompelled
to comrp]y witlî its requircments.

The student should hlave the privilege of consulting
a member of tlie board at any time, and when examna-
tions corne and acgrotats-if any would be asked fr
under sucli a systcrn, should on]y be granted op, the
presentation of a certificate froin a member of the regu-
larly constitutcd board, and flot from any physician
who, for a consideration or from sympathy, can be in-
duced to give one.

T 11E University of Tor,çnto is taking a decided
step towards enlarging lier influence in grant-
in. partial affiliation to collegces in good stand-

ing iii British Columbia and the Territories. In the past
she ha s wisely pursued the policy of carrying on no
propaganda iia Manitoha, but leaving that to the unii-
versity. in. Wyituuipe-, wlvhich is doing, good work. It is
(>nly fair, howeverÇ iliat those desiring- to take advantage
(if t>ur estuipinent anid standing shoiîld be allowcd that
privilegp iindcr'careful sup)ervision. Local examina-
tions will coinu& iieto be hield at western centres, and
extra mural work periiitted Up to the completioîi of te
third year. It is feit, and rightly so, that no student
should g'-raduate without that inestimable henefit only,
to, be derived froin contact with men and the educa-
tional atinospliere of a university. With the advance
of materia] progress of the great West greater attentita
w'ill naturally bc devoted to highier education, and Rfli
evcr-mncrcasing nuiner of young men and womep xvill
realize tbçq advantage of gieater culture and nmore iiiaturc
knowlcdge. Iii fact, Premnier Haultain is introdilbing a
bill to establish the foimdation o)f a, univcrsity for the
rrerritories. The University is wise in rccognizing this,
and is affording every reasonable o,,Ynortunity for West-

*erlers reap ing the beniefit of our courses of study.

e e e

T HE Rugby gaine with MeiIon Saturday wil[
in al] prohability determ-ine our riglit to the
titie of Intereollegiate champions. No onc will

deny that superîority ou1 t le athîctie field lias a direct
bearing uipon the welfare of a Uniiversity in giving if,
proininence in the country. [t is sincerely hcped thal,
there mnay he a gratifying itt,ndanee of students lo
cheer on. Toronto-,- eir*,>î qf ,the teain recogîiize
that a hard stri.ggl£, i4 ju~~ct 'n every supporter
should render ail th' i' sileto them..
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Here 's ta tlic 'knocker.'' le is an omniscienlt, o1il1
nipresent and omnipotent individual, anîd assumies Oit

ditfeî'ent occasions various forîns and I tomnplexioiîs.
lHe can trace biis gencalogical tree back ta Adaiti, who
objected ta tlîe théni existing mianageiient, dînanded a
littie marc r'oîn for developînent, and nas awvarded thal
large space autsidc flic garden of Eden. lc boasts of
the faet that lie'is neyer af raid to say wvhat lie thinkls,
and lias no desire ta leain that somnetimies silence is not
anly golden, but'requires inucli more courage thaiit iint-
mioderate speech.

He docs not ivatei tlic bulletin board-that is a
Freshman 's occupation. 'lic consequence, hoxvever, is
that hie does not attend year, class or coitîiiittec inîcet-
ings. People cannat avail theimiselves of bis lonîg and
varied experictîce, and naturnlly inake inistakes. Thiu
cames the knocker's apportîînity. le is an adept in
punirent expression, and "lets lier' go.'' Tfh Uniiversity
''has no college spirit;'' the Scîiatc is coiîiposed of "aid
men or womeih who arc not in touchi with undergiaduate
spir it;'" ' e Faculty are ''old fogies;'' the Uiîdeî'gradu-
ate Union is -' not 'f ufilling its pî'opcr fumictions - ' tltc
Medical Society is "run lby a clique and neyer carnes
ont its election plcdges;'' the Engineerinîg Society is
'punk"' and "ont of dateý;" flic Lit. is 'dead or ncaî'ly

sa;" TIIE VARSH'Y is a ýbbys> paper.'' li short, tlic
wholc machinery is sadly in need' aI 'epairs; tlic world
is

Kicking is sametiîmes necessary, but it seîns equaliy
necessary that some ýîen shauld kick. The knioceî
should either knock at flic door of bis elass or coininitie
and give others tlic value af lis advice, or be knacked
out after his first explosion. But, it is a; well-known fact
that knockers dlon 't work. Are you a knoeker?

Last week an edi toîial. in this paper drew attention
ta thc neeessity oif praviding soîne adequate ineans of
extending due eaurtesy ta the inany visitors who yearly
came to see aur University amîd go away to admire aur
equipment, if nat aur courtesy. Ont oif curiosity 1 in-
quired the other day for the visitars' book ta sec who
had been here lately. To miy utter astanishrnent I found
that wc had noue, that thec ald book had been burned
in the fire, and since that periad visitors had not regis-
tered. If may not be academic, 'but it certainly seeins
î'ighf and proper that there should be a register for thé
signatures of distinguished gucsts, and such a book, I
arn infornmed, is very frequently inquired after. A
guide to visitors and a visiton&' book wc certainly should,
have, and~ flic cost would nat be so greaf as ta demand
a special deputation fa wait uponà the Gaveî'nment ta
procure thenecessary funds. At present registration is
confined ta students-on the walls;

Ail thougîf fui undergnaduates :must have stoppcd
te question, "Does the University, of Toronta stand for
any particular type of profeâsor, or more espeeially
from. aur point of view, undergraduaf e? Does sIc as-
an institution leave any indélible mark upon a man
which will distingui;sh him fnom thc man of any other
uniiersity? Do we form habits of thought, characters,
personalities hene whieh sfamp us as in any way peculiar
to our Alma Mater 1 For the benefit of fhe mnan wo

(laubts whcther she does, but fondly %vishes that site
iluiglit, I illay flicfti<)t a g'ati fyiîîg iniciden~t whicli callet
1ii1de' 111y iiofiee lasi wvek. \ isitoiî froîti Chinla hatt

h is adiriatioîî of theiii. Theni he said iii eflVeel
atui flot a Canatli ai, itor h1e a ny l'iends here. 1I ha Vi
no partieullai' îîîterest in youî' eity, but iii Cinia .I uiro
sainie of youî rada e , Wiuiîîp's it deepiy lu-
cautse of thel r nianhood ani seliol arship, a îîd as 1 w'as
visiting, 1neic feit boumuî tu visit the, institution
w'hici lias gialitdsuel iinei. -' vîcleîtly - Toionto"
does leave a staînp upoî1 sorne mnen. If we are not ail
''brandcd'' it may be ouir owru fault.

Y. M. C. A\.

Rev. Dr. Mullins, of Loiiijsville, Ky., (lelivere(l a very
lielpful adclress ta the lT1niversity Coi lege Associain olti
Thursday last. lis subjeet xvas Winîgand Losîlîx
ini the Glaine of Life." ' 'r. Mutillits field i hat if orne is
to succeed lie uiiust puti iiito Iis, wt>ik tlic saine èiitliisii-
asin and spiiit wvhiel ('haracteixc bis play ; ho, nîjîsiý
be conitenît Io adequiateiy piepa te liiiiisel f i>y long auld
cai'eful ti aiiingi,- lie uîtst nmakt bis iistakes his best
teacheis, and', ahove ail, noLtst win against hîttîiself.

On Thursday of this weàek ýI\a.vn' tlrirtiat wiil au
dress thec association oii -The Coi h ý-e Hain a iti tlit

Muneiîai ty.' ThFis i.s thli firi's oli a selles of addriess,,ýs
in whicbi ttpl)titnit ies for C h rist ian seriete whlieli tif-
ferent walks of life ofl't'î the et)ilegc miani \wiii îe sliowii
by men wvll( are proîninenit in, their speciaI ldei) iti >'ts.

Mr. Clayton S. Cooper's addresses at the B3iblo In-
stitute on Saturday and Suiiday last wilI long be lerwt M-i
bercd by those who were ftrtiate enougli tu atitit i.
TIhat daily systematie B.ible studly is of prine inipait1
ance and au absalute nececssity to flic life of flhe stludeuli
wiîo would tî'uly saceeed. is MNI'. Mi. Cooper's fiin be-
lief, and-no one who heard Ilis sanci. forceful pleas for'
an increased amnount of sucli %ork anîong our studonts
éwn, deny that bis helief is î'atioiial. It is ta be hoped
that Mr. Cooper's visit will inean a great deal ta ihec
Bible 'study department of aur association, andi the
prospects now are briglit for a s-iiong forwa,".l nù
ment in that respect.

Rev. Dr. Me'lavith addresscd -the Medical A4ea
tion on Friday morning last an the subjcct of ''Op, r.
.tunity," pointing ont the field of work which lies rearlv
ta the hand of thase who are willing to take their part.

"HIAWATHA."

You who 've wandered from the eity,
Front the city vast and noisy,
Where the kid that selis flic Dapers
Whistlcs nauglit but 'lliawathia";
Where the judge and wealthy banker,
Doctor, too, and portly inatron,
Merchant, laiwyer, peanut vendor,
Blushing dame and dudish youngster,
Sing that sang in strains discordant,
Tell me truly, have they killed it?
Killed that song of "iliawatha"?,
Won 't they give the one that sings it
Many,"ha! ha's!" rnany "ha! ha's!"
Till no more we 'Il hear an echo,
Onthe streets of "Hiawatha' '

-Notre Dame S&holastic.
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tien than that of TIoronrto Unriversity.' - The affirinative
1 wab; taken by Miss (jibson, '04, and Miss Cooke, '04, andthe rre-ative by âliss Magee, '0>5, and Mliss Sen)tt, '05.àMiss ikcsergir, MNiss Giall ani MJiss BI3crrrrr aeteri as

*Jrrdges the latter Jresentinig the decision iii a very able

r, Irite e(Iuai tIo thirrOiiiei. iii peitit of style, prescit-
cd thel t points wveil, a id rmade better use of their nia-
teriai, and tire ileeisier iwas awarded iii their faver.

Miss ( rarrîptoir gave a spleindid criteisu of tirte meet-
iîrg, conrilleuting oit the large attendatne, the gerrerai
ünthusiasiir, and i e [ricasure it rrffrrrded the'scciety te

______________ weicie so ri y of the grd aand tire professors'
wives.

lie i'egultr' wî'('( y dcxoioiia un îretiînc' of tire Y. W.
'.A. wa leld ci ioes«i a . aferîreon, tire l>resîclent iii

the cirair. Tlhiis beilig t hew c'ds Y. WV. (2. A. w't'ek of
prayer, t ire \Wrl (d krIllie assooia tien th roghebut Anreriea
w'as ronade tIlle 81wial subhjeot ef îwayer. 'lietepit',iiitlart' ' was arlv ' tr1eater I ly nl iss 2r(C'tr'dy, '04, anld
Miss> 'Tate, '04, the formrer dea i ing witir fairir as mnanr-
fested in tire giosnels, aird thei latter witir tie appliea-
tion cf fa iti. Tl'ie iiret iiig wa s lar'gely atteîrded, ail(d
We wVer( p1ease<1. te s'. a rieng11 othei's i)r'eserit, Our eity

anti onu' col I cge see ta ries, a nd aise a represenitative
freini tire wives or tHire romerris of lihe faeulty.

Ou Wediresdav affiteo ar Nov. i Iti, arr iirterestirrg-
oetng f the XV, rins flZesiderree Association oft t i-

versity Ccl leg-e was irluld, wlien it wras g'atifying te iear
of tire progress i el liras reoiriadie dri'ng tire Itst
yca r triwai'ts the re'iaioii et is chen'isircd sceine.
Principal Iluttoii p s odrvet tire rctigwlii'
epeniei witir tire r'rai- rr f ettIre secret ary 's aud treas-
111r's reports. J r'tsri'tit 1rLi(udo then speke a,. e
words of enccrrn'4myeit a id advised irenriediate actionl
witi rengardt tri Iiximrg a sieaid Lu'ettiirg out planrs anid
estiniates. 'rîrtesser Nirusmv Wr'igýlt alse addressed. tice
nrreetirrg, andisigs ( tirat a led rire he given te brirrg
this mratter betere thie geriera I publije. An iîîterestiuig
accermnt cf lite in AniiesÎex, 'vIiail was their giveri by Mil;'
Addison, who ruade is, ail lirr te share in tire pleusures
anrd lienefits cf irfe ini a r'esîîterree. Iii elesing the mieet-
ing Principal Itrîttoni r'er'r'red in ternis of rigir praisc
to the wcrkç of ti)' J>iesiderrt, Miss J-ainilterr, te whoet
untiring efforts rnuiehi of the past sucess is (lue.

A pleasing ferîtrnre inr emîrretion witiî tis riidcenýtal--
ing- is tire interest shoiîr ie g-raduates and the rrfessi'S
and thir' wives. I>residenrt Lerîdon assures us tirat their'
is ne reason xvhy tie »iti(iiig shorrld net be, crurruneeui
next spring, and w itir this pnrspct in view every xvcrnan
undergraduate siaerid ùake au irrterest in the work aird
do lier atmost te t'rrtir it.

The regular riieting oif the Wrnnen's Literary So-
eiety was held in tire Stuîdenîts' Union Saturday evening.
when there was air exeýepticrral.ly large attendance, amid
an excellent progr anrime was provided. Th'le meceting
opened with tire singirrg of ciii elege scrrg. "Toronto,"
followed by a few words ficîn tihe President. The niusi-
cal part of the programime censisted oif a violin solo l)v
Miss Thornpson, '06, aird a 1)iarr<r solo by Miss Steele.
'07, both of xvhieh were irueir errjoyed. Miss Iliusteni,
'07, gave an interesting paper on tihe lite of Chopin. 'l'ie
feature of the everring, was a debate between the tirîd
and fourth years, tire subject being, ''I1solved, that tire
Harvard curriculum affords a better systerri et educa-

''[IELW'S TlO NAII(I'I'Y.pojR!,'

(lRead ai '04 Arts Clnrss Dinner.>
I-lere 's tti tire feil<îws of ninteen arnd four!

Gorîd feliews, ail will allow;
\Vhetirer they eaîrre tm'cîn the city ori tcwrr,

Or fîrur the field ami the plougli:
No nîratten' what eartir lias given yori birtir,

Nauglrty-trîrrr ci anus yen a il now.

Liu cei n, iDui ramr, 5 iuiccc, Ierti,
\\'ere orîrr beures of yore;

[laltnîn, Larrark, York, Wentworth,
Il ere s tri x'rr, Narrghtv-forrrr

iIlere's tri tire stridents rfit uineteen aird four!
Wlrcse kirewlcdge liars w(i us renowrr.

Il ere's Io the irrera is and scioiai*shîps gained,
'Ir(ipiies et (mr p anti cf gewnr.

Lert otirer yeirrs lease tire iatirels et peaee,
Yourrs is tire coifqrerer 's erowrr.

i'hgi ish, i'Freirl, B.irilgN,
Fir'st arle %ve iii lcre:

Lia t ir, Gjr'eek, l',Ti]ylr<igy,
liere 's te >' mi, Narrgt> -four!

1 lere's tir tire lierrues rît mlnteen alid four!
Wirri worr ris farle oiti tire field;

liere' s te tihe bt aîrr aird irrvircilie bhrawn
'Frte w~hieli thre br'avest did yield;

l ere 's tri tire Ilren. wire wisdenir and kenr
Wouîr lis tihe r'ight tir the shieid.

Rugby, I'Xatbai I rrd i)rbates,
\\'h krrews irrît otir score?

.1\11i thirrrgir w'e'rt serrrcw'iat slow orî skcates,
i lie's te ver r. Narîgity-for!

lier'î's t(r tire ofailer ru tnteeri ani four!
)rirrk te t1ir'rr, cri thre>' have tlirwr)

H ee's tir thir tiairis wh'ieu we rreet at al dance,
liIerc's wbe'irr w'e rrreel tieru airure,-

[jet otiter' Yean's sax- tici us aire better' than) theY,
1li r''s tir tire girls on mir rrwrr

i>yls Jriar ('lrrr'itrdî Neli
!Ferdiy rraie tireurl Wrer,

Tiro* trex' scnirrr orrr wiiing-weii,
Ifere 's tir ycrr. Naughty-four!

-U2eorge-P.. Scott.
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LUNI VEiISlIY SERMý,ON.

Mr. (iaytu S. on ie ravelling sverietary of thie
stidents .. . prealehed escdf the sre

f i îi iver.itv seiI<iS.'ere %vas et gond attendance,
I lle Cige<t(ii iearny fil lig Wylit (olnvncatioii
lia1i1. T lie atîtl ess, lt Wvi,~ as inueli wcaker thail
tItie tw e hiave lisli 't to ii i lthle P ast. 'l'lie speaker t'i 1-

îAvda teiffeîey ouiy ton cenutînoil aitiottg travelling.
sp eaker's froni I lle t'îî ited st ates, iinielv, duit of re-
terr'i'i t<i l)laees t by ave lceti anid People tliey hiave
itiet. Ile asked foi' gî'eater synipathiy aiud friendship)
nîîîoîîg mîen an It eloset' stitly of the 13ihie, thiat studetîts
illa:v le enabe 1)( t o all ayv doilîts whieh constantly arise,
<ld 1 )i'i1'(t frowi I lie ()pI)iini of religion aIl that iS
saered to thue Chriiist ian. P rof. Robertsoîî, Knox ('nIlege,
eondiieteî thîe dev'ot ilintl exeises1'.

P. J. MONTAGUE Superintcnding EditorI

. . K .Il. STANDINC.

'Featîn.
[T. of T1.

ýe tilI I
Qileeli's

2

l'ost. I)iaWn1 'l'O Play.

3 0

IUUYSCORIES OF TH21E WEEK.
1'. or 'F..........
2îheCdlII.............3
AMotltreual........15
ljjîuîîas.........27
IZ..I .I.....12
liîiîestoiles.......24

'îîî' ttî Il......32
ietorias............ 9

Michigan ........... 16
.Nliimnesoa a.....32
West l'oinit.......... 10
1rincetuni...........i
I)ai'tiiîoitth..........I
Columbtiia ............ 17

Po ints.

4
1

Ilaiîiiltoii 'igers ........ 5
(2ueîs............ . i

........... h

B rockvi]le.............t
Gauuanoque............. 0
1-tui'lot'd C. 1. ......... 0
Welles] cys............. 8
WiTsconsji...............O0
llinois ............... O0
Chicago...............6(
Yale...... ......... ... 6
Harvar'd...............O0
Corneil...............il1

LJ. OF T. 29, HIAMILTON TIGERS 5.

.'arge ta'owt iof Hlamilton anti U. of T. supporters
saw the bine and whife dispose of 0. R1. F. UT. champion,,
Saturday byý. a score' of 29 to 5. '1hîere was a very
stroug minci blowing, and this alone ea-used the Tigers
ho score on UT. of T. Captain Beatty's team were never
pushed at ail], and could have made the score 40-5
without inucli trouble. The gaule xvas a good exhibition
oif the new îules. aud-seeuîls to be very popular in Hamn-
ilton, aithougli this popularity may jnst uit present take
a drop. For thec bine and whife fthe whole team. played
unagnificeut football, and if they ar'e in shape next Sat-
day the championship of the C. 1. R. F. UT. will rest at
Toronto once more. 13. of T. s back divisionl as usual
ouîtshone their oppoiients, and the 'Figeis' halves were
no slouches eitheu'. Beatty's puiting and Baldwin's
i'uuning aud dodging were a, revelaimn f0 fthe speetators.
flousser. .Jeruiiyn and Burwel] did soine very effective
tackling, and ail the wings held their men without mucli
trouble. For the losers . Moore, Stuirgon and J3urkholder
put up the best gaine.

'The l '. of T. special traui arrived uit 2.30. and- theo
gainle xas stai'ted uit exaetlIy 3 o~'cloek. U. of T. lost the
toss, anld kieked rfi' wvesl aaIitlie witid. [nuimediately
liftert ile w1lisi~e I lanillon seentetld the hall on a UT. of
T. fillîle. aliI Icieked Itgifor. mie point. Fhîeil froîin an-
otiier fituible IIbey got t lie bail a t oui' twcîuty-five yardl
ie, <lia Di)tîMoitliîî kiueîî hil for omie more. Score,

totieli oif .Jeintvi il a lia] f way. I'. ot 'T. seeîîred the haill
at thle fotv-a i ne, andi lialdwii afid Biggs rail foi' a
conide'abl' gain. t'i. of T. kieked, aind theii got off-side
twice ini ste111di, i I lailtoiu \vas giveri twenty
yards aiffl I ho' bail. 'levkieked weî I baek of our line,
lait liaiiig eaiglit aiid hy a ia rvellotis nin sa.ved. (I.
o f T. 1)1*ke ' a g ouigaii an iheîi dribbled into
toitell. Ilamiiil ton k ieked a îd 17'. of T. secured it, lettiîîg
l>attersîîi iii foi- shorîit gain. 'lien igg rau for a good
gaiîi. Býeaitty kieked. fîîl ow'ed 11p very fast, anîd secured
tlie hll I iiiiis('If. flhliuaitîl Pai tersonî l'an for short
gains. lieaIl y a iii Bal hw i ihw-uked wvelI. Beatty kicked
an i or mhîî'î as taekled at tuie hive-yard huie. Moore
kçiekedl, Laing- eaug-lit and rail mbt toneh. Baldwin pass-
ed fto Biggs, and 1_. oif T. kicked over foi' a try. Score,
4-2. li. o<f 'F. were îîît alI owýed to try anîd convert, ow-
iîig Ioi lie. fei t liat moriie 1-liaiî onie iiai lmandhed the bal.
Sriîîag at hiaîf. .1<',iniyn and lialdwiiî ran across
field. Il. of 'T. I ist the hal., anid Moore got over for a
t t'y. wlneli wvas iiot a] lowe(l. igg-s va.s Iiit diiring this
piayv. Fie. kieked Io< leatty. \vbho passed to Laing,
wlio was taekleîl. l i îîîiltonî was gi veti yardis for nif-side
woîk on l'. of 'F.'s Parît. t J. o<f T. o» the hall, Beatty
kîedý( tliirtv yards, and the 'Figer haîf was tackIed im-
iiiediately. [laîîiiiltoii kieked, huit was blocked, andi
IlIiîssei' ran foi' short gaini. Beatty kieked bo DuMoni-
liii, %v'li( passed to Stiîisoii, aiid lie v'an foi' a Tiger gain.
Hamil]toni kieked to Lainig, wli1o riii well, but feli and lost
the h>al I iiFgers. (T. of 'F. off-sie, Hlamilton given teri
y ards. Baldwin andî mJrnyîiade good nus. Beatty
kiekea' to L>tiMoîîiiti. wlio %vas taek] cd imnînediately. Il e
kîekcd Io Bigg-s. whlo eagiileai' otr line and passeu to
Laâinig, wlîî la n wvehhliiîi a ei'owd. Hlamilton bucked
Io Ouir toni yardl lîuîî'. Beatty got thî'ough and rau well Io
our- qutarîtei' wayt. lialdwii l'au tlîree-quarters of field
tuuit got iivei for a tr'y, gettiiîg luis wind knocked out nt
enid Of tluis p]ayv. 'Fu'y uîît <*oiivcie. Score, 8-2. Ex-
Clia1ig-e of kicks; thei 1'. of 'F. tried a lon- pass to Biggs.
H ailnl> got the hall and tî'ied a 4ong pass, which -Ter-
uîîyî got. LT. of 'F. were oth'-side, and Tigers kicked over
for a, roug.ýe. Seo'e, 8-3. Long pass to Biggs, who was
taekled. ( ooid îrîîîu by Baldwin. Hlamulton got tlic ball
£lbey kieked to L-aing, wTho i'an xvell into touch at out
tell yard Ihue. Tlîeiî UT. of T. were off-side, and Hamil-
ton were giveul yar'ds,. 'Scrimnnage ai. our line almost.
H-amniltotn mîan hîiî'f aiid Our bail. Beatty bucked well.
Baldwin anid Pattersot i'an a tandeni for a, good gain.
.Beatty tati and was huirt for short time. Tigers got bal
and kicked to Laing, w~ho wvas forced to ronge. Score,
8-4. TT. of T. kicked to Moore, wlîo na.rked and kieked
to Baldwin, w'ho dodged for a good gain. Beatty bucked,
Jei'myn ran and -was hurt by a heavy f ackle. U. of T.
kýi'kled, retiiriied. and ouergot in good run. Play
transferred f0 Our end by good kicking of fthe Tigers,
and on anotlîcu kiek Biggs wa-s foreed to rouge,. Score,
8-5. H-aif-time.

In the seeoiid half TT. of T., aided hy the wind, piled
up 21 more points to the Tigers' ni]. At thestart of
this haif Haufflton kicked off, and were soon given ten
yard& and the& bail for U. of T.a' off-aide. They ran u~d
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dribbled over for at try. but this wvas not allowed, andBeatty was given t-be bail lit about haif. 11e puntedbealit-ifllly, t-ho e. . fult xvas foreed t-o rouge.Score, 9 .Ilaniltori t-ied uein whieh met wi[li
110 sup eess, ind then ïMcKeand tried a run, but lie wvastaielle1 too 80o11. Aiiotlîcît ilin g1,ave al t-en yard gain to
th(e Tigos lit tiey lest ibe bll and Beattv kiekeilOVerl for allioll ber po>Oi t. Ser, a arnîltoî lined

P aga Iili alt thle onari -er', andI Meeai tried a run. Hielost thle bail to [J. of Tp.ý.11( arn pReafi kickcd for anot-lic
rouige. Score, 11-5. M[oore I vieil a fake, but it Wvasfumhiled, anîd the second finiie lie k(iced( to ffiggs. Beattykicked <)ver the Tigers' line, but the foil miaiaged to getouf o)f (longer. Jlaniiton t ried a long pass t-o Stinson,wh(l rail andc k(ieked to Beatty. T[he Tjg<e. 5 got t-le ballanîd had a seriiilage at oi iv t eriyard lino. ('asey Bald-
W'in, loiwever, go~t 1 li hal anrd bîîeked for- a short gaini.U1. <if T. gave up1 t-le ball foi, off hide work,. and -ot itbaek for the saine reason. Bildwjn got the bail anipa0sse fo- Biggs. wlio rail fiol'y an raigot (iver*for 4ploinit. Cae <iV in aîd, iiite tflie score 17-5. TheTjgprîs.kieýked acrîossil ie field, -an 1fuinJiwell got iii a neattaele. ývhîeh lie repeafe(i a filiient lote. [T. of T. -gotthe hall, aîîd Beattykieke<l well over. The fîîil mufredl,and, Hlousser, following Ill) vory fast, seeured t-le bail foi,el try. xvhielî wa,s; flotei ît- . Score, 21-5. Quiteal t-laie elapsi'd befovi' t-he nixI score. U. of T. kicke(d,andth le Tigers r'ied riiii ru. .Jerinvn and Housser got-in. son-ie voriy effeet-ive takirg ifîally, Beaftty made along kick ilito t-oîell n t t-he 'lige's ' t-lirt-Y yard lino. Th(eTigers ran, but were ealled back, and1 t-he hall. xas giventýo V. o f T. Beattfy pas8ed Io Baldwin, who rail anddodged welI, arîd Beatty kieked ovei, for a ronge. Score,22-5. Burîdiolder- î)ossed t-le ball forward, anti U. ofTP. w'as given the hall. lBeat1 *y keeanîd the whole teaîîîfollowed ulp i lîea fît ýifîjl forni. Moor'e ca i-and re-t-îîrncd toaig Beatt-«y kieked, and the b] ile and whiteagain de]îglifed t-le speet at-ors by t-he way lu whieh tlîeyaIl follo'wed iip. Ilainilton kîekled intoý louel. [J.Qf T.kicked to Tigers' full. wvli( rau, dodzecl and dro'pped t-fr«bail, whieh Casey B oldwiiîatuc for a t-rx and eon-;vertci. Score, 28-5. Itinilton kieked to BaLdwin;wlîo ret-urned t-o Moore, who ran andi passed ,t-o Sýtinson.Taekled ait ho.f wav. Pott-erson iit-erriipted a long pass.and Beaftv kîhked oyei' fori 1, morc. Score, Z9-5.' T1 isended tbf scering. Horil,~Jrmu lssà ýadLlJdwîîî all got i a coujple (ýf good .1des~ ecdi Stinsonmas'lîïH4t'by one~ JOffl in rûnn"ing"P~. Lash madegood riin, iind the'gauiine W neiiy Jermyn t-aekling

M'Ôrat '9er te 'f iyardl line. DnMoulin, t-le Tigers'(19at], had bij c~ tw'isted in thbe last mninut-e's play.
The teairis aiîd flîas

U. of T' Tigers.
[iain-..............Ful-baek ............ Harvey
l3aldwin............Hal-hackqlzs...........Sturg'on
I3eatty .. . . . . . .. . ... . DuMolil in
1îiggs . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. M oore
Ho)usse, .............. Quarter ........... Zirumerman
Snively...............Centre ............ Whitney
à1cLerinan............ .Wings ............... Barry
Pearson ............ Burkliolder
Burweli............................]VPeKeand,
L-ash................... 4.............. Marriott
Patterson................. ............... LyonS
Jerniiyn ........................ Crookçs

Refeee--Fî'ank Woodwortl. UJmpire-Dr. A. B.
Wright. Touchine judges 1)r. J. HeCollum, Dr. R.
Mullin. Timner-Don Cameron.

TPI-E NEW RULES.
Thle princeipal points of t-he rules xhich t-be U. of T.

foot-ball mianagement is t-rying t-o get thle C. 1. R. F. U.
t- aop oe ivn clw 'hose rules will be vot.ed on

next Friday nigit, and t-he t-caias that'line up 0n"'Satuî-
day will know whether next year tlîey are to nlay under
t-he old ",puzzle wliere isý t-be ball""ý'rulcs, omr"under the
i nus for open play, wliich Thrift Burside gave t-o U.
oif T1., auîd wVhieli seeria f0 beiiéedfrîo ot-her reasori
t-han.t-at a Uiniversity of Toronto nian drew t-bon up:

1. 'Tweve umen on ,a side.
2. lie siiaýp-I)ick systeni, nStea1 of t-he present uni-

sat-isfactory scriiiage.
.3. .Die teai witl *t-be bail t-o make't-en yards in flirce

at-teîîpts or to lose t-le bail].
4. The player first getting t-le hall froim U.b centre

rnusf not bmnek t-be line.
5. Abolition (if the 't-lirw in.'' BaIl to be' taiken

ont five, t-en or fifteeii yards.
6. On -kicks,('at t-be st-ait of a play) the oWpsing sitie

imst lirie bok t-ci Yardis fmroin t-le kicking maýrkç.
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

ARTs 3, KNOX 1.
[Last Thursday t-he Knox Association teani gave t-le

Arts Seniors a bad score. 'Tli Tlicologs played a veryst-rong- gaie, Oid, assisted by a lit-tic luck, t-bey heid
Arts by a, score' of 1-O t-Il weiI into the second haif.
Arts t-len t-o(k a brace and seore(l t-lree t-inîes before
time was up. The t-eams:

Art-s-Goal, Caîneron; baeks,' Moore and MeLean,boives, Fraser, Hayes and Jackson; forwards. Jamieson.

Wm: H.,Achesn B. -He MONTGOQMERY W. J. McCeuire & Co.
Marchant Tallot, -281 Collage 5t. DEALER IN, CONTRACTORSý

STEAM PIPE & BOILEi c1JâINeS
SSUA DES an>d DESJU

Everytblng Up-to-data. Prlces R

Stiudnts' will find place convenient,
: . 'everY effort uuàde to please.

INS Mineri 1 ~ai[OS I'rOcli_[
riuiUuwlg. iYieatiig.

EecCtriC Wirin7g.
A utomatlc Fire Sprinklers.

Fire Proof Paints ,&Roofings. 1 Telephone 632, fie
and~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~~60 Warehouse. ic]~tRat l- ootOt 6KNWrfos
R".Il eýtt Rjaýý Troo Ont. 18 KIG'STREET, WEST, TORONTO
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Knox- Goal, Ledding(ham; backs, Walker and Me-
Leod; halves, Eddie Broadfoot a.nd Nichol; forwards,

Rencibtebie, Brydon. Rleid and Paulin.

ARTS 5, PliARmAcy 1.
The Phiarmacy Association team was altogether ont-

Pisseil last Wednesday by the stronig Arts IL teani.
Ailts l. oa.Wright, backs, Johns and Harper;
lha ves, 1\orison, Oliver. Motherwell; forwards, Batten,
,Jackson, De Lury, Bail and Gilehrist.

Ail matter for iàdeatIeStme be lianded
ln, signed, beforc Monday.at 9 a mn.

E NGINEERS' FALL INSPECTION PRIZES.

Prizes.-'fli officer conîînanding lias allocated prizes
as follows:

Section prize of $15-To bie given to the section
showing largcst record of attendance at drills by inspec-
tioni, l)gffllgxith Saturday's parade. Thei moncey
will be <ivided into shares and distributed as follows:

Sdaipjert 1 suimc; corporals, 2 shares ; sergeants, 4
shiaî's. Thelî atteadatices will lie taken by the company
scrgcantl nîajor. IFor the purposes of competition the

(iVI5will lc (livided( equaliy ainongst the four sec-
tions.

Engineing l)1ize~-A prize of $10 will be given to the
section coîîstructinog the best double-loek bridge. Tfli
working J)arty to eonsist (of 1 sergeant, 2 corporals and
12 '.appers. Thei conipetition will take place immediate-
].y pri<ii* t tilc inspection, and xvill bie judged by the
offi<'er collinîandîng.

D)rill prize-A prize of $5 will bie givdn to the section
commander (1) w'huse section is complcte on parade at
tîte inspecction; (2) who, in the opinion of the C.-O., or
stich other officer Hot in the corps, whom he may select
as iiimpire, bondies bis section most successfully on that
day.

Thei second regulair meeting of the Natural Science
Association xvill be held in the Biological Building to-
iriorrow (Thursday) afternoon at 4.30 o'c]ock.

Around The Halls
EVERVTHINC, INTENiW t FOR Pt;I R IATION IN TIS DEi '1 PARTMENT

MUST BF îu.CrIiVEIs 13N' NOON O(N i RIIAX

Address -- Editor, Ttouî \'ARSITv, Nlati 13uilding, L. Of' T.

UNIVERSI'TY i bE

Prof. Wrong (iii third yeaî' hîstory lectuire) -"'In

Florence the womnen. attend(lc( the îîîuversity as well as
the nmen. 'fhey had co-educ(ýaion.'' (No applause.)

'fli Dinner w~il I ii ail probability take place oit tle
9th Decermber.

(ïordon Wl 'eary. '014, took advantage of the pres-
ence of a sisteî ih the city Iast.weck to visit tlîe play-
houses.

''Chairlie'' -laques, lîoving supcî'intendcd somte 1111
provements about the' estahuishnîcîît of Timothy Eaton,
is again attending lectures.

Sweeter than htaîey and the hoiieyconîl to the class
reccption. tevotec was tîte news circulated last week that
the existence of this social fîjuction would lie prolongeil
foi' at, least a yeal'. 'I'e Seniors %vil] hoeM their aninual
on Friday of tis week. and the -juîniors will lie the hosts
on the 27th.

'f'lic first mîeeting of tho 1\l. and P'. 'Socicty was hcld
oin Thursdoy afteîîîooî. l>resident Woîkînian was in the
chair, and outlincd the woî'k foir tlie yea i. Thli paper
was read by Mvr. R. R. Waddell, of '05, and was entitled
"Current Science.'' '1'e elcetinr of a fiî'st vice-presi-

dent and a representative fron the flr-st.$rear wos theri
proceeded with. Mr~. \Vaddell ireceivcd.the first office,
and Miss M. Ross, '07, tlhc second. . - 1

In Room 2, on Wednesday last a1ý 4:20. o'cloek. the
Classical Association met. Mr. 1>ercy J. Robins(.
B.A., of St. Andrcw's College, gave a paper on '''fle
Character of the Eorly Cosai-s.'' 'Tli businessof the
meeting was the electioî oif a first.'ear counceillor. Mr.
W. A. Rae holds that position.

To purehase a ticket for the checring stand to-day to
attend the gaine oit Saturday, 'is the duty of everyý Uni-
versity College mon. McGill is coming with a strong,
tcomi and grini determination. 'Tli fellows need otir

The Sttudents' fingerpost for

Drawing Materials points to

THE ART METROPOLE
.149 Yonge Street TOINTO

Open 8 arn. - - - Close 6p. M

The Ontario Agricultural
College, Guelph, Ont.

In affiliation wîth Toronto University.
Special short courses in dairying, POultry wOrk. liv

s.tock l u dging, etc.
Two years'course leading to a diffloma.

Four years, course. Degrec of Bachelor of Scien~ce of
Agriculture.

Short course and twve-years course in Ponletic
Eeono.y in the nesvly equipped Mctionald Instîtutle.

'Vell equipped departments and complete working
lahoratories in Chemistry. Botany. Entomology. 8cte-
ri.ogy. Phy sies, Horticulture and Live Stock.

Apply for Catalogue and Pamphlet te

JAMES MILLSý LL.Di
Prebident, 4.1%)h

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry the hinost Complete line of Unlveralty Text Bookc

to erfound in Toronto,

New and Second-Hand.
ailscount to eitudents

Give them A t
cai. 4 8 Yonge S.ca.eOn St

AN EMBLEM 0F YOIJR COLLECE
Witt be appreciated b yyour fricndq to-day.
and a pleasant remn ner to vourseif in years
te corne. WVe make a specialIty of

College and Clna Pinà
Prices 40r. te 75c, sterling silver gilt, enam-
eled in colors We carry a large stock of
Fountain Pens.

AMBROSE KENT & SONS, Limited
Manufacturing Jewelers

156 Yonge Street Toronto

Smiokers!1
CICARS. Mar-gcrittes,Japs &Fortunas,

sold 4 for 25c.
My Smoking Mixture. Cool and fne flavor. Tr> it.

ALIVE BOLLARD
NEWs STORE, 128 Venge St BRANCH, 1919 Venge St

DANCING eLASSES

PUPILS ACCEPTED AT ANY TIME.

Day ànd EFvening Sessions. Academy established 1887.

Office and Class Room, GROUND FI.OOR, FORUM
BUfLDING. VONGE and GERRARJ STREETS.

S. M. EARLY
PripFIpal
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DOANE BRUS. LIVIERY 1AGENTS WANTEDW
621-623 YONGE ST. I

Coupes, Victorias,
and ail formis of turn-ouîs.

PHNOE N. 1371

FOUNTAIN PENS,
"-Gel the Beea PAUL E. WIRT

A. A. WATERMAN ' Strathcon8" Bestsi $rPrn

The BROWN BROS., Linîitedý
Accorant B00ks, Lo>tther Go ids Statior ery &

61-58 WELLINGTON~ STREET WIST, 1 tît'oli 10o

FILkLLII'G A POSITION

Enterprising Students of SUItILT
and Ability can Finance their >,' '~~ hotw their charact
College Course Soliciting te er

Orders for our Extra I /' S ONLY PO8SIB
Choice Stereoscopic Views ment by. pa)ron"Iz

a irt-class tailotCredit (iven onl Most Favorable Con- festýibil-ment.
ditions. Frelght or Express Prepaid. priee Jnnotbebt
Most Satlstactory Arrangements asto for first-ciass worl
Terrltory. Speclal Terms to Students. t S I OUR NOBBY

À. E. MERRILL, B.A. Toronto Univ. '91 sao UT
to Ct. R. Pari,j & Co)> BERKINSIIAW & GAIN,

304 YONOE -ST., i ROT "Dscoiiiii to Studetis. 348 Yo>IGE

support and our ehes îo oîî tir, iluus. T1he "pro-
grairrme ' for thie aftei'nîoii is The i\1<U ii Yeýit an1(1 (>111.
Own as the teaims lin ilp, ' 'Fle B lue ami\V it, ai id
the yelI as occalsîtîn 1'eq nirîes. A p tet ice \yj j be lield
to-niorrowv(Tîrd ai 1 p.îîî. ini Rooili 16, andî i i-
day evening at I1w Lit, mneeting,.

The Literai-y Soeiel y intt on Pî-iday, Nov. 13. An
invitation mas rend fron lut- Victori ('oii veisLzio11t'
Comiîîîttee, askiîîg thl a î-p-sîîaiele appoiîîteîi.
M~'r. Overend noînîlate<l âi-. Tackçaberm-y, wVli( Xas tie(
ed by acclanation. HI\r. [>a tiflui iiitl'o(iicCd t ir' iliotioi oifwhich he had given nitice, -T ''ha t ils h s eWi et y ill'iî tom'i.a
ize the King and the' Bî'd isit Govriviiînttht il is in
favor of Jeaving to tlice Mot liei-lafl( liî' ofteîîn îinternational dispuites ini w1i iehi ( atnada îs i uteresi ed .'

Paulin, Marison, Bolaîmd. )vceed, nif M\e(Gre-or. qpoke
ini favor of tire liiotion. irî. 'iidîinoi'e '05, îîîoveîi iii
amnendnment that ('mal he ivell fultltce yink î
e ower-, secontlcd by Grhey, '15M\osîsi'Lca it, 'O5.
fuchanan,' '06, Tchî'x,'04, li'yee, '(04, and Mcei".'04, spoke a.gaiîîst the inot iin, tlhe latter- slîowiîg iite

a warlike spirit. The qiiesi ion wvas t o'oî lî yIreshied
out, and the najorit- of lir ic eîîîhems bei no eviden tjyopposed to if, 'Mr. I>aufln, wvitli tlie conýent of the Noeiely,withdrew if. Ivr. Ciffliom'' i lien ilsked for a vote to 1)4taken to sec whethe- (Canada shifill he g-iven ['ull ti'eatv-
Making power. The nienlibers votît as youjng (aadlis

and -decideti that Ca nada slîotîld have sueh power'. Thle
mnusical progranmnie cîinsisted ini a wvell rendlered song
and encore f'oîin Nir*. Eariu. Elction took place for thel
leaders of the imock pa iJin int. S. P>. G roseî ivas chosen

îLF
ar-
nu

ing
Our
eat-

Na

ST

as (4overnuîcnt leader, anid A. G. Uosas (Ipposit io'é

i.C. Ei. C'larkIe. B.A., '0-3, is touilili) ilhe S"tatçs
wviti the Nellie Biî'k Sauinîiei's ('o., as, soloist.

1 >ii eipa,1 I llitt ol lias refei-1-'ed to eertain stil.ents on]
i l a iJiwe' en as "an evii generai ion that; seekefli a sign.-

.stiideni wisely v î'ciia rked tiai ''11011e shahl le grivemi
î'eta strin the SI 1' ilg."
\Iessi-s. Vant-toniî and \\orkiia are workini, liard,

andu î'xjeet to iniake Qîîeî'i's liiove to wvin ont 27f1iinst.

K•NOXCLL i'
'i'iie <*I tss ol' 1905 lîad a very interesting class muret-

ill in~i the Stîidcuits, Union oni the aiftem',iîoon of Vrit av,
NOV. i 3th. 111residî'nt I >lîillips w'as ini the chair, anid de-

livere'u h is iii ligina address. 'l'lie i iiti business of the
iiîeetiigcoiise ini the elioosiiîg of deb'ater's foi' the
t'OHîi ig delta te iis tuie Senior -ca r, aund, titis î'esu1tedl
ini Jcss. . S. .Janiieson and -l. [). .\umiro beiîîg ap-
poîiii ed i iseuissiomi of the ('Lass lieeeptint wva8 e'dedl
by thc 11111lirlîeeineent that the i rineipal hilai consented to
tlie re pt ion being lielti on Vritlay. Nov. 27t1î. The

etJass emî,îoyed a solo by Miss Love,' ai î'adiiig by Miss
('ai'-îtleîsand vocal efrtuîts lw Mless's. Pic'kup aiid C.

C. ley The iectirt clos7ed wvitlî the singing of4b'd Save the Kiiig',' and the (itliisiwstic î'cndm'ing of

P>rof. limit1e (in ethics lectureý)-''The tcndcncy to
f't)iil he fli lt'iitifiil aind ftic gond î'uns throtigh al]

(4 'ek inaglf. Thus, foi' extinipie, in oni' class herc
MI have ollflic one side the beautiful and the £air, on

ftue ohr ''( Loud applause.)

RICHAÀRD DINNIS &SON,
LUmlted

CONTRACTORS

For ail kinds of

Carpenter and Joiner Work

OFFICE FIITINOiS. ETC. ESTIMÂTES GI1YEN

Factary 159 William St. Tel. Main 348

WI-EATON & CO.

13 KING ST, West

Latest London and New York

Scaris and Ties

JLJST TO IIANLè

PO4TOGIAPI4ERS

Students' Groups our Speclalty
SPeclal Rates to Students

'PHONE MAIN r269

328 "Yo>nge fftreet
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C. A. Frenehl has returned to Coliege.ý
Pîrst Vrreshîuîai (iiigtsiiN atSI> (i ytil

sec wlint colo>' Mlîs. Fisk'set a ?'
.Se<'<ti< 'sî d u biit 1 t-Ihink 110r Ili is

ret. ''
Gi. 1). Ilailttîîi, o'u'i''vtf 'O5a, is tItOW sltttt i

'flice n x'tart elvils tita dthe îotelua liraIls Itv

12 to 9 in a fist oaletf 11,tgby iast wt'îk. The' feIt~îtii'

oif the gaine vvîs the' î'îtîîoi t antd passi ng tîf lte t-y ils.

Yeautes scoreti a dItp )ilt goail fi-tl t t>îîhie ias IW IIi

I canus talekled wlI
(ietltîii't, «lia ilit, trvil dtîes titisittt.

li. WV. Miii'dt'î Ias hi e n<,gagt't tite pasi. twtî weeks

iii istillîtitg a1 250) kil î <<tt \ siîh ts gttî inti t

the' Eaton (Io. powt'îlîilse.

horiztîrii i puhi ii',.'''î iii the ivai' tif tht' rotmn tîjî su

and the sicepi'> wais î'uîsed liy htîig ' pîieti litlit

''horizonital plane'' Ofi tliei floor.

phcrt , ae sever'al «'bit flifik t1ail tle ýSehttil vout

su -ft a Litî'îat'v Sîîei' ai 1 tonei itiay lit ir'ganizcd.

rfhcre is no ditubi bult tîtati it wouid atl'ut'd giutît pi't'(tit'e,

in speakinig, ast «'eh as al gîttl <leal tif i'utettainilliit'u

,Jack W ilsoit bas iîî'îuîglit tout a, neow stir, w'Iit'll lis

ht'cutnîc pujitilar. Il is a 1<1 tII-<y onl ' 'Tlt' Is of I Lî.

Captain i B y .îl tl tof the< oiils' lIgly tt'aiî is

lutîking fot' tîtttie î'îanli' <vith Stal1e tif tht' 01-1t't' Yt'arsl".

The luisi rt ofg't tht' ' l ' as siteli as one likt's

tii sec, i'ept'tsvt'tttve ili attt'ndane 'n af(tîithusiaistit' iin

spirit. A\deltî a vy sirs titi' latint. puignacit y iin

Mien, an tii ls tut' iti sît''w'illh that sutit, clet't'ii

spir'it tif expx'îta ttt'<. 'l'lie fitlti't' ttgsub.lt't , - ' Rtsodt ,

that proîf eýýsi<i i lt'e itiers <idt'i st'rpî' for i'uetilliîes

than ('oinîîei <'tai life.'' with îîld tî'ied fiigiîtci's like .1. (',

Ross, B.A.. and W'. L Nichol. B.A., for' the aftirtnittiv'ç,
tind -Niortînîi'r I 'a ii1i i and J liii INue ftor t he rnegai ivi',

di'ex the J''W~... C'. Ilî.ss nuilte il splcnitld spet't'l.

m'arkecl by exelIetnt Engli us1 texpressiotn, att d abotîtîdilipg

in striking. epigr'anlnîtttic stateinenlts. lc begani by dt'-

fining the tcî'tts tof the subjeet. Ilc said ihat thte cinu-

tuercial mian caiters to the lowcst, te pî'ofessional niait1

A clean face, well shined

shoes and a neaît, well

pr, ssed sutit and -you be-

cone a man 'am"flg mten

-l'Il attend to the ciothes part-

Fountain. -"Mv Valet,
Cleaner -and *Eepairer of Ciothes.
30 Adetaide West, Tel. M. 3<-74.

"The Book Shc'p

VISITING CA¶DS.
We make a sPocWtv affine engraving---ne
hundred Visiting Cards engraved for ane
dotlar. Our work is fuity equat ta the best
Landan and New Yorke éngî'vers. Ait
formsof Dinner, tunctîron. At Home Cards,
et c in stock Aiea, a large range àf Place
cards frorn 1.5c to $1.50jer dozenî. Piaying

Crs al ards etc.

WM. TYRRELL & CO.,
- -- 8 KING SiTREET WVEST,.

tu Ilie Iiigil. * ii 'y itfietîre for grood in the coinmer-
riI >IîaIî <'uilles ft'îuii;li s w ralth xvil not pr'oduite

unli'lpl~liiilsi <t etit hl haýve )u t( away, e.f., Tlyrt'

i(iid SuIon lii. tl <tlieS.< liietiilasizedt ntîtn ratht'r
t llii ilii2s h e. ie iîîiî'tis tot tliings. but lite.

.\iîîr li ) I>aillnlIittd ini ; sîîirited, anI able
sîu'ii'hi. ~(11 p2tIi ' îîii' i gîtîusiiuilitios in lus fil-

liii'1 Ilî 1< t i k. I Io t'Iilii'li h1 a se.eotul Carlyle.

illui2 ' îî workit silvitlig t11a11 I hîîîigh Vie hollest, aint
elgît rmit- of '<' iii\,îieef l (Itty ehaî'actei' is forîned.

I le >aid a kî î i liai t t lit(u weaIli hof the t'oiinîereial
uliO Iie 'i'îîî i il'ers'iiryi( Ieisitre for the cui-

WV. 1, .N'îliol \<<flN tlie leNtl spe;ikei'. Ili a jîointed,
'I ~ ~ ~ I eliiili 'î lesiît <îi abi' dy als a debatetr.

He I jk oft 1w I tli 111 îi lai oi! 1 thle publiv schuul teach-
i ,-. Il i, Ilie t l i.t'a tI re'*il(, ot the branches

t \Il < v'h iiis Comii111e ini eeoo is ot value only as it
liiltrs Ilili - sItitit. Iii' spiki' ofl Ille aileviition oif

msffii'ti tg t-IioIgtiti it'lira n I vmltgislatioii thi'<itgh pro-

l'î'ssiuî1111îti Ili l'illa niîît Imwt is at the basis of

Whî'îîi Jlini trcu tiilitk great, things wci'c
î'î'''îi. att I'rit iiis oativ. Mr. Blie was born for

dollt i, 1I.is ;ît tu' ii-v'î. Ili Iiiîîî arte vonibined the'
r!Ilît js \\Iiî'-i st;ItIîjt tutti J'or î'lÏpeosleadership.

I tua ual iiiiii îi 'ioîîî ond î 'toiv ;i lt aiotg iiatin'c's Iav-
si g i ts. It' sligLtî'sts a;I 'iti, ;I alaistone or -Disr'aeli.

W ilii ori'sl i i îiîle i'xit a toi flashes of genius bis
sîiteeeli w <va r t'y entettittinfg. Ilt tittttktd bis oppo-
itetts willi ilI Ilue vir'ilte loreefiitiiess tif " ighting Joe,''
tefolriluit-I t1 liofî ii ii î wraltlî, tof iîtodlel business

iluiVI. Ift il t'olte Iltt Ioii a rafi -t*suivival. of the
littes ' ', t he'itit î''''t ni wtitld be the ones to stay.
Tlie bii ir's mon'î lia i itretii it' leaders in the' world iii
lIe past, aind tviiitiil lie ini thle witil<1 tît coi.

liew jtiit.'s <tilt' Me ssrs5. AMlex. ie lean, D. Ritchit'
an tiFb. WV IIi'uîtlîtiit , \\ lii, on It aeutîit of the strong de-
iîatitîg't.iUt'i su b les. flt it it tîîiîewhat, difficuit to Mahkt

i u rdresitî I uv t'l''.aithigh noti. nanimnous, they
tvle in oir Il le <itftttiffirýtoaitive.

Wiilr Jt'*ames litile l;i a iih r itic' or flot,

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
br. EDWARI> FISHIER, Musical Director.

i \ffii.îeît ith t ie U.'iversity of Torointo and Ttrinity U'niversity.
lle bc'.i Eqîîi "lîent uînd Facilities and strongest

ýaciIty in Canada.

scholarshlps, Diplomas, Certificates.
~~, < , s o ,,oî Literiaîurc and Expression. Oratory. Pedagogy,

______________ j thx'.ical Culture. e. Mtrs. Inez-Nichoteon-Cutter Principal

__________ - ALENDARS AND SYLLABUS FInEE.

/VASON ý&RISCH. /'iý

SATISFVtTHE MOST EXACTING

Warerooms-32 King St. West
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he certainly is a good eritie, a keen critic, with quite
suffîcient fearlessness to "say what lie thinks.'' In that
way he ca.n be execeedinly helpful f0 us 'ail, who are as
yet but iu the ernhrxonie formoative ncriod.

Mr. D. Ritehie bas taken to golf -non-professionially
-he finds it develops tîtose sides of ouî* nature untoucli-

ezd hy football. It is getieri!lly iinderstood that he has
giVeiî Up ''foili.sorifS."

Melssrs. J. Litile and C. A. îN-yers speak enithuia,,sti-
eally of spildilla I lili. \Vbatevcî be their tlieory of in-
spiration, tlicy gel it in the woods.

WC are plezise(l fo sec the leiaikl face of R. G. McKay,
an Orîentalist of great repute, in oui- midst again. Bob
anys inouh idn'' uIhe wesf is good for the health.

Professor -"lîî askng a, question, it is always well
to hiave soiiucthing liehitid if."

At the regular meeting of flic Engineering- SoeieLy
last Wednesday, Drî. Amnyot, o)f the Provincial BoaruI
of Jlealth, gave il nîost interesting paper on flie ''Bac-
terial Mcthod of Sewage Disposai.'' Thle metlîod was
ver'y clear]y explained., and flic speaker most intently
listencd to.

The lUniversity Pin camne up for discussion, and ftie
Presideni aud Iiee-P resid(ent were detailcd to itteet ftie
rel)rcseftafivcs of flic othier faculties coneernirmr it.

A muotion lirouglit iu by M/Tr. darnes, seconded
4>y W. G. H'cl"arlane, fto appoint a sub-commîftce to see
about getting- the uise <if the presetf telephone for the
stîidents, or failiug iii this, to inake any arrangements
neeessary for olitii ng tel ejione communication for
Wiltem, carrîcd. A discussion followed.

On the b)alltl fakeit for First Year Reporter, Mr. A.
B3. Cook was, eleetcd. fo that. office.

Mr'. b. J. Ilayes(,, paid the school. a short visit on
Wednesîlay nighfl, oui bis refurn froin Pittsburg. 1-1e
reports that Ihe high pressure at wvhieh business has
been conducted oilthei othei side, this Iast few years, is
si a ckniiig coiisidei'ably.

Messrs. J1. 1). Gor'doni auîd W. R. T1. Morley expeet f0
be back at the sehool affer C'hristmas.

MVr. J. A. Beatty, '03, bas leff l>iftsburg for Ala-
lutina, where lie is oit Construction work.

What! Charlie, if you must have flic question re-
peated, yon nîight add fthe M 'sien and flot be sueli a
'4'duck.''

No goals were scored in the game bctwcen Arts Il.
and S. P. S. IL last Safurday. This tics the two teains
foi, first place in Sefion A of tbe Infermediate series.

W. K. Geîoolis ibe recipient of many congratiu-
lations silice a eeei iiilluollnlcelie(nt.

If, has been finailly <Ieeided to hold1 the sehool'dinner
af the "Kinîg Ed'r 'on Dec. 1.lth.

Bus FIe kw'as seen aroiind flic sehool for a feu'
minutes last week.

rjhinks are (lue fo the couincil for flie distri.bution
of sets, of last yent''s exainiination papers to fleic ent-
bers of ecd year.

A motion was lirouglit forxvard in tlic lasf meîeting
of flicenierg Society Execufivp. to prevent tlic
b'res,çlirnen frontî buyiutg the selicol pin the mover dlaim-
ing if was a wvaste of înoney for the njorifyý. rEle mo
fion was vofed down.

The Senior teain is in*good condition for their gamfo
with junior Meds. uext Friday.

COLLEGE 0F PIHARMACY.

The weekly meeting of the Y. 1U. C. A. held on Wcd -
ncsday afternoon af flic close of fhe Latin lecture was
'a(dressed by the Rev. Mr. Neil. The speaker nexf
Wednesday will be Mr. Mcel'hcrson, provincial e.e
tarýy Y. M. C. A. TIhe affendance at the, meetings fhi
far has been verýy good.

The football gaine on Xedriesday afferrioou (11( ni
resîtît as we expccted. It seeme1 an off day for Pliar-
macy, and the feam that wenf down before Arts IL. did
not seem like thc sanie tearn that kept S. P. S. so busy
the week before. No doubt flic defeat was in au greal
rneasure due to lack of practice. If thc players had ail
<lisplayed as rnuch energy ns Graharm th ings miglît
have been different.

Owing to the near approaeh. of the exanîs. the siti
dents did nof furn (lut in as large numbers as formeriy,
andl flic 'roofing,'' which is almost essential fo a foot-
ball vîctory, was îather weak. Th'e l>harinacy tat
lincd up as follows:

Forwards, Maci\fillan, Hays, Davis, Keys, Georg,c.
lialf-backs, W<allace, 'lripp, Graim baeks. Belfry,
Davey; goal, Hyman.

Thle fng-of-war between Sections I. and 11. lias beeti
posfponed for a short time. Meanwiile the inembri-s

Cati and are J. W. 1BREWEER for your Phone M 5119
new flali Hat.

Stff Hats. A Fuit lt e of ( aps aiways In Stock.

W@ are MANUFACTURER8 of High grade FUR8 aU
REA8ONABLE P/tIGES.

W.J. ft"bertigon,
MERCHANT TAILOR

441 Yonge St. One door south of Carlton. 378 Yong9e Street TORO N TO

BUY VOUR

Drugs and Perfumnes
-AT-

W.l.LEE'S, King Edward Drug Store
Also -Chtrch and Wellesley Streets.

SPIKED RUNNINO SIIOES.
FOOTBALL BOOTS, $2 and $2,5o.

RUGBY BOOTS, $2 and $2.5o.
SWEATERS, $2 each.

SIIIN PADS AND GYMNASIUM SUPPLIES.

je BROTHIERTON,

.ý94

50 YONGE STREET. 'FHONE J40RTH 2092
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Wilson's Foco(bail Goods ~I

Varsity Padded Tackling Jackets, Royal Blue $ 1.50 each.

Varsity Sweaters, White with Royal Blue Trimmings, $2
each.

Padded Football Knickers, $1 per pair.

Nose Guards, Boots, Mlead Guards, Stodl lngs,
Ali sizes and styles supplled lmmcdlately from stock.

H"[AROLD A. WILSON Co.,
35 IN 1:IING-3 sm. xvicsm.
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of each section are requested to keep the event in niind
and do ail the practising possible.

'1'lî Junior exams. are fitst aproaching, the fiiîst bu-
ing on1 Nov. '24th. and Ill, ut tN tdnt a
visions of gold inedals and honors at the commencement
of the term have lost themi long ere this. Nearly evet'y
inember uf the class fecis thlat ,it is nc,(ecssary for h wi
to ''keep bus'' tînti] the terni1 elose"ý.

Th~îe ehoice uf a selîuul pin has been left to the offleurs
of the e]ass, su that the mtatter. which lias beeii ovci-
lookecd for soitie timei, will bc soun eleared up.

XVe ie g]ad to sec thilt Dj. ýjcott, who has been sut-
feî'ing froîn a severe euld for die past few days, is quite
himiself agaitn.

\\T YCLIF F COLLEGE.

The regular programime meeting of the Literary
Society wvas lelci on Friday evening. 'Nov. l3th. Th(,
finit of the inter-division dehates was held, the twu
~Senior yeurs being the opposing parties. Messrs, Bant-
ing and Smith concisely and clear]y upheld. and M\'essrs.
Bilkey and Fawcett opposed the resolution, ''Resolved.
that the present examînation systemi in our Provincial
.University be abolished." Dr. Sherat.n, our Principal.
acted as chairman and judge, sunming up- the debate lu
a few concise sentences, and giving the decision bolli'
in matter and forni of presentation to the negative.

An impromptu but nevertheless entliusiastic reel)-
tien wvas given on Friday cvening to Prof. Taylor, on
the occasion of bis bein2, admitted to the degree cf Ph.D.
by the Senate cf the University.

The Juniors are writing -an essay, "The Fithieal lIm-

Port of Suicide.'' i\lr. Davi's has endcavored to help the
-Juniors by cummîtt fing suicide. His garnients werc
lunlia haiîn rouil Il (401alid(lIi(' ie ut lier miorliing.

Vur the last tvu îuonths the third year table lias
lieen slowlv Tcrhvieg dIî'iiswase l)cgaf with (Jîui-bl
at the fut, blliMî at the head is still wiggli!.ý-,
"Video, nieam ineni,' sez he.

NMEI)lCýAl 1lACULTY.

ài'. Eîînîett. '07 is laid up wvitlî appeîîdieitis iii a
private hospital on Jsabella street. *Mr. Cairns, '05,
liad an operatiotn dune îîpoii lis face iii the Gciieral Hlos-
pital on Friday. .Mr. Ljessn, '05, bas just recoVercd
fromi an attack of cellinlitîs, and Mi1. McNallay, '04. is
in the (leneral Hosptail seriously il] with -tyÎphiýd.

The exarninatioiîs in Osteulog-y were held by Dr. Shut-
tleworth last Nveek. so that this wcek will sec thic en-
trance of a nem, elas., into the ilissecting-rocm. Last
year. mith twu huuudred mn Iit the tables, it -was wel i
filled. so that there nay be coniplaints of crowding
alnong the three h.undred and aiie w~ho will be at wurk
within a, few days.

The footballs purchaed by '07 have been Iost, so a
collection was taken to provide new ones. -A Rugby and
an Association hall w'cre purchased, and the. baiance cf
the liberal contribution was spent iii flo-wers for the sick,
members of the ,class.

1The Medical Comneil examîiiiations are on this week,,
anli] are bcing Httended by nuinhers of students who were
unable tu write in the spring, or wvho îýeceived stars at
that time.

M\essrs, McKenzie, Laird, Campbell and Brodrecht

+
+
'i.
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have been appointed prosecutors iii surgical anatotny.
They are nt home to their friends every eveningo in thejir
roorn opposite the Bone 11weui, and Hr. l jaird will
demonstrate the disseetion of the face f0 liinited eliss
when desired.

TUhe first regular iiiietin.- of th le\tdie-al Society wVas
held on F'ridaiy even ing i n the north lctort' theatre , ind
wvas kt real sueteess finu eve;'v statalîoint. The aitteild-
ance was abot onet' n red, and thiN, owing to the
nature of thte suhjects diesewais nîamnly of Senior
students. At subseqîtent ineet irigs ther fopics whieli
wil] be of intere.,4 to tfliuJniors wvill lie iroliit foi'-
ward, although ftie naipeî giveuî hy l)î. 1>eters was of the'
highest inierest to every mari who hieard'hini. and auy-
one, froirn a Freslîîîarî fo ai Senior, was able to conipue-
hend the subject and ifs troatrnient ai le;ist siifficieiitl '
to appreciate the importance of the resuits in the cases
cited. The paper was a resumne of the historyv and treat-

mnent of four' cases of extrophy of the b] adder, which
had heen brounght to [)r. Peters foi' operation. His first
cýase( xas representeti by a, litle boy who had been a
pny weak]lin.g anîd a lurden to bis friends, but who was
-a picture of healfh as lie stood uipon the lecture table
before the society. The' addrýe-ss of Dr. Hl. B. Anderson
îîpoii airterlo-selciosis w~as the thorouigl discussion of
the sub.jeei ex;îeefed fromn one of tIr. Auiedrson 's experi-
ence anti studfy. Appealing stî'ongly to the S,'eniors, for'
%vhonî it elea n'tl away niany difficulties, its techniealities
were (lreek Ioi the fil st aini second yeair nmen preseut.
\IMusical iiiinblers weî'e iciven by M\essrs. .J. J. Cameron
anti .N. Caiiiiion. The Excutive is to bc congraituhifetl
upon the iiingura-l of wl'hat had heen soi long desired, a
stiiderfs ' mt't'tirig i regulair intet'val> for the hearingý
<of paliers uipon îot'dimal fopics. and foi' flic discussion or
nmatters of initei'csl 1<) the iindergradiuates ini view of 4i

profession îîpon wh i<.h fhey aire entering.

LEWIS L. GROW
Sanitary Plumbing
and tieating

Es riMATES PHONE NORTH 513
FURNISHED So IIARBORD ST.

SLIPPERS
SLIPPERS

SLIPPERS
FOR MEN

Fifty sorts to choose from.
Felt, Kid, Alligator, Patent Leather

Special Values at $2.00

11. & C. BLACHUORD
114 VONGE ST.

Phone Main'2018

Men's Furnishings
FROM-

C.E. GOODMAN
3o2 Vonge Street

Bee ourSpeclal $i oo Full Dresu Shirt.
College Ribbans

Phones: North 3036, Pak 5M.

R.J. LLOYD & 00.,
1AEOPENED a large

Catering Establishment at

Vongre Street,
OUR MAIN STORE (a few
doors below Wellesley St.,,
West Side); and at

1388t Quaen Street West,
Mg~ PAkKDALE STORÈ
Alarge stock of Fine Cakes of every de-

Icription, Fresh Daily, are kept ini stock.
Wýîît)ING CAKES A PECIALITY

OUR SPECIAL I IES-Catering for
'Ar' HOMEI.'APTERNOON THAS, DINNER
P41%Tlgl, WEL)DINGS AND B^NQur&Td,

$1000 iLINIFAJN PIEN

w

JN durability, finish and appearance it is equal

0A to the more expensive fountain pens in the
> market. It is made of bard vulcanized rubber.

<OIt bas no shoulders and thus it is sniootb and
w

Cr pleasant for the fingers to hold. The cap,Z ftigo h arlisedo ee h nw

w joint, does flot in removal tend to ioosen or
tigbten the ink joint, it also acts as a protection

b.
0o against breakages and always fits eitber end

of the bolder equally welI.

h h has a 14 karat gold nib-with a platinumn tip and can he
O had in fine, medium or stub point. One of the most

X distinctive features of this pen is the feeder.w
w It hs so constructed that it overcomes the trouble of over-

h flowing or dropping ink, especially when the holder is
(n nearly empty, and has a smooth uninterrupted flow.h

w We wiII guarantee this pen to be in pecfect working order,
w as ail pens are tested before leaving the house. PutCrCL up in a neat box with filler and directions.w

Mailed to any address iun Canada, post paid for

.If, after trying this pen, you -are flot entirely. satisfied with it,
return it and we'lI refund your money.

TORONTO
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EAST & CO.
ARMC>UR & Mil. K LE MANP'CYVlRFRS--Kre.p cntnlvon halid (t,ur

own nîake) an immnsîne (itîrneo f

R~crittts ad Soibi Trunks, Suit Cases, Valises,
Lawior Uitilding. Cor. Vouge and Xiiiir Sts. Gladstone and Club Bags,

IL. Dougas Annour, K C. fltry W. miýkkc Umnbreltas, Etc., Etc.

BARW CK, Y LEWORTPositively Baggage.'Stria'ler Ilrott 'Trýuiikti,

WRIGHT & MOSS ý catdfr îîet,

larrjs/ers, rie. iVARS17 Y CANE3S ANDi CLUBS.
North of S,'otland Chambiers. 18 and 20 King St. WetiEAT&C . 0 og t

Walter tl.îrick, A~C Il Ayle..vurtb, K.C. i
llef>nry lJ. Wright onI is

Chjarli, A îj A Titu'o , S M 0 K Il

DEA Z . ESOR& IZ( S. Goldsteiri's (lixture
ILarrisiers oiios, E/c. Cool, Fragrant, Deliciouâ>

18Rooms, M3-361 Canada Pernitîn"Ciciu ' OLSEN&C.,8 OC T
1Toronto Sîtreet. T1I W.în COUiEI & O, 2YN T

T. 13 Di.înire, C. '11. A. Rei'sor C. C, Rus, li

(ýIG. Hlawley Walker
PATERSON & CrkjNT, ' MERCIIANT

Larristers, Soliitors, No/tarieS Piïblic, Etc. iTAI LUR ..
Offices--23 Aticiaida Street Fatt cor Victoria. i 26.#28 Vonge Street.

riptteNo f1M1
K 1 Kerr. K C. Win Davitb.on ___________________________

Jo-hn A. P'atersotn, K C. Il. A. Grant E. Ci. L.ong
l A GOOD NAA#b ON A GOoD T/lING

MALIONAi>, F1E'LEY Nag~it's h~pa~t~4oC 5oc and 6oc
Mîi)L)IETON & DONALDI) amii ChUUUUicsU per pound.

Barri/crs,.SWw orsNori-'s, EtC. 1 NASMITH ON EVERY PIECe.

~i ootoSt 'Tforont' ý TIIE NASMITII CO., Limited,
j11, M.îtdotîtîl, K C. G, F. Shlýeli C. 17 A IA AVl

W. X, NaidIttn R. C, J >oaId 0 A 1N Ave

Cabie Ad(trers--. Menioi

M(cCAI'rELY, TH~ 1E
HOSKIN &il ýIZCOUl<T

~h R, îîrs/~ I* /c ' !IIARRY WEBB Co.
Home Lift: B<iildingt.. Victoria St,. Teri'Ato L.IMITED,

John ikhmil, I;,. Fi. W. 1Iarcoutrt

àciMh tîî 'Crthy, c, [)f' >.i, mccarthv
(e.. .cin,t l ritton oulri' A. fi. ,'tewîîrt

CoîiriCrstp.'R01atiioti, I"C CATEL~R 13RS
LEFROY & I3OUL.TON, i 447 VONGE STREET,

Barrisiors, Solicior.r, .AtÇ Tiron to.
0i Yolige Street - I

A. H. P. Lefray C. R. Btiiont

- ~ ~ I -.- i Jteri4
J. A MI LLS, D DS.. a0nd

Dontai SUrgcOn T1hone N. 328.

Office-stewart's Bloc~ S;outhwcst corner oif Spadina
Avenue ant I .oilIrge Sts., Toronto

Teepon. MMain. Special Dincouxît tci Stuient, h l
DR. W, G.WOD,- T

1Denatist
taKing Stret West. Toronto. TeleplhOnc Main 567

DR. CHAS. W. LFNNOX,

Room K. Con<wd*8iof Lut. Salldla
Tsishane, 14

INT QS,01
~r Decorator
'ainiterw

211 Brunswîck Ave.

Williamson
AILOR-

115 King St. West, -.- Torento.
TELEPMONE MAIN 248

DR. ÂLFRD F. WEB~STER,

3s Bloor stett West, Toronto
T.pu. 'ortli m

KODAKJ$ andi

SUPPLIES

J. G. RAM SAY & CO.,,
Clatilogue 89 DA y siREj rToroisid.

t3VUC,%Tl'NAI. MPAIRI'MiNT

CALENDAR.
D)ec. . ;'tday for tpintli l i t of Selioci

Amiiitors 1' , b I 'blic anîd Spr

ti) triiit ta L' ouîity Inspector
mtaloi cmIit shttttilg whft'ilier or mit
ai, y Lou iliN 'at îtlt- o I 'ilbjt 1)wse t
put îio'.o(-t' liast.iei Illaced talon

C.ti f' oo''~I il ac a il't :uty Sep-

a 1esch ool su Ip())Iter.

S -Rt',îîîîi fficers mtmti hy re'io.
luloti o i itlic Sicoal Board.
L.:st dily for Public anîd sellarate

Schli '1'l'îsttccs fa fix plaes~ for
noumintation et fTrIsteeSý.

l- COLIit ty Matiellool., lexaiititon

1- , ICutt A8sNrI0Il ti itic Paies C

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLIECE.
T I E ir, lt-w itti onvl itistititiotît ol nuore v4ilud and
Ititerest t.. thei comitivt tiîtt tho 1<0>.îl il ary Col.

.t;rk il , t iîîibit .. î noi ttifii'itty tiindct'stooé

'l'le i. tîllige t. ; tioernitntnt institution. tlesigued
pttarîlty for thte pIrpuî',e of' Kisinf dis' htghesit lechnici

ilii.iititt. in ail bra,cv, t m luo itiarysct.eitco tc, cadet.
anti olliters ii t'iniian Mi ua. i n l.itt, il In i4itlnjd4
to tak' the ptlatce fltt ttt. ti ti EIglii.i Woolwich îa&
Siiiidiirsî. ai tlie Ante aiW t Point.

Tl'ie Conitiitîttati militaîiv inst rittor. are ail cel
Vetrs t' th, ati fit lst ot tbt. litiperiai a rmy. lent for the
pre, init dtii onîtî tht'ie t. a coiice litaii <f pro.

fesr, 1r the- civil suhti,is~ theilri uhavs
potionîtî of tw coliege lt 0,05v

tu i4it tht' Cole-g i.s organîizeti on A strictly military
hai', 'titi. cadtt recriv' it addiitioîn te their mnliit'ry

lîitidies a thiircitghiy, praitical> mcietifle ;ind ,,ourid trtpln,
iig n ail subijecs bhas étre cet ai to a hiigl andI sono

''ie coi uc ini natheniltit, s very comîplote. and a
iht)rotigh s ri,Iiiidili 1% giron ia te isjtiit Ci 'vii

L'iie'hîMf vii;tnd Hyxdrogvraphie Suiveyîîîg, Plt3a,
lciinitri,. Fr(%itc anti lingiish.

Te. ject of the" 9 '.îloii' couîrse i., thus to Rie t
cadel.. n traiuîilig whiciî shall tlihoawhIi y qutip théln fiW
citjIit. a îiiitîry or elvil ramver 11 hstic d,ýiflilemnîtanud t i bbc ('ollkge intit

oif il youîîg niait acquite hinbite of ilbediençui ati .vw*
control. and c(iosqucîttly of soif-reiiant'r and tv.tnàad,
as Weil mis experience in cintroiling andI hiindliuig tb*W

ln addition toi coinatant praetlce oif "Y Inatit drillâ
and rltdoor exercire. of Ai kintls inqure x=o bcalth andi
fine phywicai condition

An t.xperienc.s midcil offir in fa at.tondant'. Ahit h
Coliege daily.

seven commiiwions in the' imperitîl regulîtr alnwy ame
annuai aiuarded as prizex 10 the' cadoe ,

The. içnqh af course in 4tm yttirs. in throe terni$ oi
05 nionthil resideàiço cadi,

1The' total coi of the' throe yrar'cars.. ineii'tIius
bottrd urÀf«orti, hnt4trtwtional mwtoriai, and 'AUJzra 4
Iteri )5 to $8m1

The' annuaiconipeIitive czanl;amthkn for admisioin t.
the -oiîegcwil takeu plac e ath tii.cadqtîat5rt n t)hep
several nîhliiary dititrict, in which candidattt# assdu, tday
of o«ch yecar.

For ùlut partuculars of tItis, eamination, or Air g0w
elter information, applicalon nboliéid be moade as oo ni

pt»sihl ta the Mdjutart; Ut'nerai of Militia, 0iaiwil, CWsý
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Sick Room supplies
We lrg e -mi v,,lI ,àeu Ie it1

ABDOMINAL BELTS,

INVALID CHAIRS, RUBBER

,,GOODS, TRUSSES
Crutches, Hearing Horns

The J. F. llartz Co.
LIMITEO

Ne. 2 Rkhbmoud St. E~ast

IIARRY
tII.

LOVE

TORONTO
r THE.#*

BEST TEAMS
USE

THE BEST GOOS
ONLY.

"CASEY '
WlILLIAMS,

SUSPENSORIES

SPALDINC J. 5
FOOTBALLS\ ARE

THE
BEST.

,Indepen dent '
Order of Foresters

'pl-rnfllls CO18ie lit 70 Years Of -uge, :îîîI aI X
ariy agne if nimhor is totally atid pt'rijiai intl'

idigaihled. CIaims ïklroady paid t'4OM,<U

'now p:tyitit,, to widows and orphans ý6o5o picr day,

Sups-ente. Chic. Ragesm
V 3oun A mcww~r, I%. ~ 1

3oh A. mSuplr'îî m~~î.%,.

§B~AD iOFFICE-:- TI3ME IUILDINQ.

ï9 Yonge St.
'FORONT()

TORONTO

IRE BEST ATHLEI
OUlFITTERS,

CANADA

Shredded
Wheat

Recelved the PEndorsatog,

of Physiclans)

fIH enor athe Food Co

W. C rIc isc I ct l
Acenuer.

The' Ntura Food Co


